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'llHE KABUL TIMES

Reaction To Johnson's Decision
Mixture
,
Of Silence, Guarded
Proise,Scepf;~.m
..
.. ..
The United Slates plungeu Jllto
po!Jtlcal turmo" Sunday night as
the lldllon tiled to guess who
the Democratic party would choose to run for the White House In
pla~e of P,esldent Johnson
1 he spot!Jght turned on Senator Hobert Kennedy. one ut the
most likely candldatcs. when he
,,,muunced
that he had ..skeo
.Iohnson tu meet

him

to dl~cuo;;s

lio\\ t11t'Y (ould
work togetheL
·I~. the Interests of national UnJty dUllllg the comlllg months
BUI
thc 4~ yeal-old Sen,ltn.
blothpi of 'l!:isasslnated Pl"l'~ (I_
"nt John Kennedy. refused tl' be
lIra\\ n In ho .., PreSident John...on's shoe I;: deCISIon not to stand
iel Il'-electlOn would affect hiS
1l\\:1~ ('!rctHm stt ategv ,
[hi' Democratic paJ ty s ,hole'?
Illi the Novembel oresldent. II II
\l tlon seems a tosr;-up betll'l'l r.
Sen[ltUi Kennedy
and Sena~fJ:
r,uge'If' McCal thv, whll .11" \\/1,11
1J~\Vf'rflll supon, t rrom th' IlalI v s IIbcl ill wing fOI hIS l\lmp;1l ~'l
tnr PC'<lCl' In VIetnam
The bll:;' questIOn bemS'{ asked
In Washington la~t nll~ht
wa"
\ h.tl (,Pl'l't Ptesldcnt .John"on"
"Ithch ,I\\.d It om the $cene wnulo

SEATO Meeti'ng
ICont,nucd From Page II
need (UI member nations to sus.
tam ,mrl Increase the military ef
lect!v('I1l..ss 01 SEATO 10 the face
uf luntlJlumg
Clod widespi cad
~ ommunlst subverSion
msurge:1~ v <Jilt! • ven .1g"({Il'sSlOn In lh(' tl
\'aty died
Thls sllong lille "as taken III
.1 hll,l! c'(,mmumquC' at the milltell V ,Hivl'it'1 s ~1th
c onferencp
\'Ist.ld.l\
II", SJo:ATU Sl'C' et,1I y Gene
l,iI I.l GC1H'r ,d .J ('SUs Vargas reIl'llt'd to th:-' nlSlnenSlOn and 1m
~i1l IIIUn'i or the Viet Cong Tel
Of!f'lhIVl' In South Vietnam
J hi 11J11L('d Stutes mllltalY ldVISOI AomJl ,d W S Sharp, saId
c..:ommun 1St hopes to
provoke
pcpuJal Upll:"lIlgs .11 meet fOi ce~
de lec..: ! loUS and governmental col
lolpse had failed to matellallc;e
Te communique said that Sptaln s Iepresentatlve
Gener 11
Sir Michal'! Cal VC'l Lold the uri
Vlsel saL a meeting hel (' last F'I '
day 01
<hanges In the nattl'e
and size' of hl~ country's md IJ
I V partiCipatIOn 10 SEATO
'l'hpsp (hqngl's Well' conseqll
ent un the I un-down 01 Blltl"h
forces In Fal East the commU:l _
que said
The BrItish government pla,15
to Dull Its tumps out of Soutn
east ASia bv 1971 BUL no tIOll'table 101 the \\'Ithdl a~ al has Vl't
bC't' n d I sci osed
Ml:mbers of SEATO ,lit' A\I"~
rall<l New Zealand the Phrllf
pInes, ThadanrL the Unll{;'d St.1
tes Rlltaln France <md Pak,'i
tan
But FI ant'e Is not I epl esen:l.a'i
<.It thiS Year's mlnlstell;lI m,.apl
Ing opened
today and Pakistan
has only sent an observer Thp
two ceuntfles do not support the
active partlclpatlon In the V,pll1am Wat
(If some othel melll
bers

Weacher·'Forecast· . .
.

SlUes In the northern. western.
southern IlJId central region wUl
be cloUd and in the Eastern parts
clear
Yesterday the warmest area
was Jalalahad and Farah with a
hlgb 01 26 C 79 F. and the col.
dest was North Salang with a
low 01 _ 16, 3 F.
Th. temPerature 111 Kabul at
12. 00 noon Was I, C ,9 F Today
wind speed in Kabul recordec! at

~

knots.

Vesterdal'S Temperature:
Kabul
18 C _ 2 C
64F:!8F
Kandahar

i\1azarr Shanf

Herat

Soutb SalauK
"arah

Bosl

i
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Quake Causes
3 Deaths, Eight
I
:lAJ.ndslides In Japan
,

TOKYO.
April
2 IReuler)Three persons were reported killed
II others were Injured and
many
a fairly
more were miSSing when
s'rong earthquake Jolled
southern
and western Japan al 0944 hours
local (0044 G MTl yesterday
A total of 27 houses were l;ompletely or parllally destroyed
and

:z~eI;~~;~I::~:;;I:~~;~~' a:~~;;

ted I
Paclfll.: coast of
Kyushu,
Japan most southern mOSI Island
and ShIkoku Island
In
wester~
Japan
f Ida I Waves as high as two met
res hIt the coast at Intervals of 20
10 30 minutes but they have almost
subSided by mId-afternoon the met.
eorolog1cal agency saId
Pollee said a worker In Yamagu
chI prefecture, western Japan, fatally plunged 20 metres to the ground
when the constructIOn be was worklIlg on was shaken by the quake
About 20,000 houses each Tn Ma(~
suyama and UwaJllna On Shikoku
Idand had power blackout
when
lranmlsslon lines were t.:ul of( fol
lowrng the quake
shattered
Many Windows Were
nnd broken
Train OperatIOns In southern and
cerllral Kyushu and Shikoku came
to LI complete halt when
OfflClals
and engineers were checking ralls
The eprcenrre was located 40 kilometres underground m the Hyuga
Nada off 'he east coasr of Kyushu
An intensIty of fIve On the Japanese scale of seven Was recorded In
Kagoshlm., soulbem Kyusbu lbIe
magnItude was beheved to be i 7
accordmg to the meteoroJoglcai
aRency

I
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Scene

.

when choosing your next Karakul
Lambskin jacket, suit or coat

I,

and Azar.. Shewa,
ARIANA CINEMA.
At 2, 5, 7! and 91 IranIan film TO,
LERENCE With MaJleI. Mohsenl
and Azar Shewa
PARK CINEMA:
At 2;. 51, 8 and 10 IraDlan film
" TOLER£NC£ With MaJ'd Mohsenl

Look for the label ...

M'EET LEBAN1ESE PRESIDENT
.
..". ,
'
AFG STiU,DENTS liN! BEIRUT

Sina bookstore, groundfloor of the Ministry of Education bUilding
Avenue,

• 1 ••

it. is your guarantee

Share Nau.

Afghanistan Karakul Institute P.O Box 506, Kabul, Afghanistan
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PRICE AF. 4
.......~------Popal Attends 'Kosygin Calls For Expansion Bomlbing Halt
01 Soviet·1ran ·Relations
Low€! House
Not! Winal,
Meetlng
llIanoi I Notes
m
~.,;,;,;;--.;;;.;;,~

TEHRAN,
April 3, (Tass).Speaklllg at a dinner last nIght
given by Iraman Premier Abas
Hovelda
hiS honouT
Alexei
Kosygm the pnme mlmster of
the Soviet UnIOn who IS On a six
day viSIt here, Kosygin said that
cooperatIOn between the Soviet
Union and Iran, meets not only
their bilateral mterests, but ex·
erts a POSItive mfluence on the
situation III the area of the MIG.
dIe East and on the world ell
!'nate
I<This IS of Dartlcular ImpOI tanCe In the present condition~.
when lbe aggresSIve forces of

u. S. Strongly
Wams NK
On Pueblo
Seamen
WASHINGTON, April 3, (Reuler) -The Stale Department ISSUed
a strong warnmg to North Korea
yesterday agalOst any actIOn to punish 82 captured Amencan sailors
beldup by the North Korean regIme
for the last ten weeks
The warning lollowed Norlh Ko'
rca's release of a letter from an
officer of tbe captured US. tnrelhgence ship Pueblo, saYing the crew
faced the nsk of execution unless
the US, admitted the vessel was on
a spy miSSion
"Under no prinCiples of mterna·
tiona) law and practice could a
charge of esplOnage agalOst the
crew members be )ushfied'\ State
Department spokesman Carl Bartcb
saId,

Four Officials
Awarded Maina
Pall Medals

Arab UN Delegates Praise
Jordan's Stand Against Israel

NEW YORK, April 3. (Reuterl.--Aslan and Latlll AmerIcan
agncultural leaders told an 10ternatlOnal fOQd sympOSIUm here
Tuesday that self-suffiCIency ,n
rood production can be achIeved
and IS essential as a basIC req\l\lement for the SOCIal economiC
progless of developmg natIOns
DurlllS the two-day sympos·
,um, whIch opened here yester'

BROOMALL. PennsylvanIa.
Apl,l 3. (Reuter) - Senaotr Robert F Kcnnedy,
tolel SundaY
thai PreSIdent Johnson had Mreed to mect With him, saId "I
Will be 10 touch WIth hiS office"
The Senatol was bemg gleL:t..ed by screammg, push 109 crwods
on a campaIgn
swmg through
Pheladelphla suburbs
On arnval at PhiladelphIa aIr
pC! t he congratulated'lhe Ptes,-·
dent "for hIS
~eneroslty
and
patriotIsm. for taklOg a step to·
ward 'World peace and flOdm~
peace Tn Vletnam
"But the
struggle goes on,"
Sen. Kennedy said. "I need your
support I know If we work to·
gether to bring out the generosl.
ty and compassIOn eXlstmg
In
the Amencan people we can lin
bettel "nd \\'111 lead all Illunkllld toward peace"
On the RepublIcnn SIde, front·
runner former VIce-PreSIdent R,.
chard M. Nixon maY shll have to
WIthstand a late chalfenge from
New York Governor Nelson Roc.
kefeller
Rockefeller
recently
withdrew from the race, but said
he would be receptive to a draft
by the Republican party conVen·
lton In Miami Tn August

clay. 13 foreIgn statesmen and
experts Will talk on "The strategy for the conquest of hunger"
The meetll1g, organIsed by the
Hockefeller Foundation, IS bemg
allended
by 250 US busll1essmen, educators and government
olncers
India's
Former
Mlnlster
of'
Food and Agnculture C Subramanl3m, saId that IndIa's posItIon
today offered firm hopes of eVentual self·sufficlency 111 the produ.
ctlOn of major food crops
India should not be conSIdered
"a patient WIthout hope deserVln~ to be abandoned." he stressed
"Subramanlam
was largely res
ponslble for the IndIan agricultural strategy which today is produmg subslaQtlaUy larger food'crop
harves15,
As a feat m human engmecnng'l
this strategy has scarcely aD equal
history", he saId
"'ndla. now ex- ..
pects to reach
dunng the years
1967-6& tbe
production of nearly
100 million tons of food as against
(Continued on page 4)

The telegram added. "we are
more convtnced than ever that the
Jordaman people's figbt and tbelr
refusal to accept the fait accompli
at any p.rice, Will open up the way
10 Ihe future III the fishl tbe Arab
world is wagmg today"
The information mmistry here
announced that Jordan accepted
Irak's proposal for an early meet109 of Arab foreign minislers

The mme inCident was followed
a few hours later by beavy flghting
across the Jordan nver and IsraelI
a Ir raid on the east t)ank.
Israel
said four farm laboters
were killed and an Amencan volunteer cTltlcally mjured tn the mine
blasl but did not idenMy the VIC-

PRAGUE, April 3, t Reuter)
--Dr. Jozef Brestansky, a Czechoslovak Supreme .Court
Judge
mlssmg sInce
March 28, was
found Tuesday hanged In a
-wood near Prague, It was ~ffic
ially announced here.
The 42-year-old judge dIsappeared last Thursday morning on
bwlleavtng tbe Supreme Court
ding here.
Brestansky, who was on~ cf
the counry's most senior judll('s.
had presided over a Stalinist-type tr.lal In 1955 but was not otherwise deeply involved in the court
Cases. of' that ell" observers said

He saId the U.S would regard
any move by North Korea to puni.b
the sailors as "dehberate aggrava~
tion of an already serious situation"
The U.S. would "obJecl very str·
enuously agamst any such action".
the 6pokesman said, "We are see\<'·
109 to prevent It from occurring",
Barlcb saId he dId not want to
antIcipate what action the U S
might lake If North Korea Ignored
the warning
Amencan and North Korean negouators have met 13 tlmes at Panmunjom. the Korean truce town, 10
efforts to work out a solutIon,
Tbls bas been tbwarted ao far by
Norlh Korean insistence that rhe
U S. must apologise and must ad.
mit the Pueblo was in Nortb Ko·
rean waters when captured on January 23.

Impenahsm l;1ave umeashed milItary confhcts, created dangerous seats of
tension in different
regions. The IlIterests of all the
pea~elovinll states, of all the o~o
pIes, imperatively cnll for the
pooling of their efforts to reb'III
the forces of war, secure an end
to aggression wherever
It tiCcurs,
"The easing of IlIternatlOnal
tensIOn IS obstructed by the imperlahst policy," he saId
"If there is a loomlllg dan,:er
of an armed confhct In the Mid
dIe East, if the Israeli IlIvadel's
contlllue occupying Arab tern·
tones and staging new provocatIOns, th1s 1S because the rultr'B"
clreles of Israel and those 0 j 'kmg them pursue In ImperialIst
policY In the MIddle East ThiS
pohcl{ of Israel IS an open ch t1lenge to the peacelovlllg people,.
a direct challenge to the Unltl'd
Nations OrganisatIon, Its declsIons and principles of Its ~ harter," he added
"If a foreign armed lI1tervpn
tIon IS contmuIng Tn Vietnam, 1f
thousands upon thousands of people are dyeing there the '?ntlre
responSibIlity fOI thIS rests ""Ith
the
ImpeTlal1st
CIrcles, v. hll'h
have unleashed
thIS war ~nd
which want to depflve the hC?rllll'
Vietnamese people by armed (01ce of the rtght to deCide themselves their own affairs wltho.:t
outSIde
mterfel ence," Ko(l~ y'gll1
said
Kosygll1 \Nent on
"But gI'()~slY mistaken
al ('
those who hope In our tim" to
Impose the II Will on other peo·
pies by force DespIte the l"I.g
and cruel wal In Vietnam, cdl
attempts 1:>y the mterventl HlJ"it~
to reach e,elr ends have prJ\NI
futile The VIetnamese
peG";"
(Continued on page 4)
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WASHfNGTON, April 3, (Reu·
ter) - The U S Defence Depart.
men, yesrerday ..I the 201b parallel-about 200 mIles (320 kms) m'
Side North Vlernamese territory-as
the limit for contmumg American
bomblOg raids against Norlh VIet.
nam
The Pentagon prOVided the c1anfieStiOD after US, raIds on targets
far north of Vietnam's demilitarised
zone aroused senous questiomng m
polItical and dlplomatIc cucles
A Defence Department spokesman
said the area sitU under attack was
one m which movements of the adversary's troops and supplIes dare
clearly related to the threat against
allied forward poSitIons"
EarlIer, government offICIals emphasised Ihat contmUing U S. raid.
deep mto North Victnam were fuUy
consistent with PresIdent Johnson's
orders, but ~dmltled the scope of
the current bombing "halt"
was

WASHINGTON, April 3, (AFP).
-lmtlal optimism over Johnson's
week.end order to restrict bombmg
of North Vietnam declined sbarply
yesterday with reports of raIds deep
In North Vietnamese tern tory
News of yes"'rday's bomblOg of
the Than Hoa seemed to observers
to remove any chances of a new
advance towards peace talks.
Spokesmen al tbe WhIle House
and at Ihe Slare Deparfmeot refused to explaJD the raid, but many
U S ofIIcIaIs feli tbe President probably had commUnIcallOn lines II)

much narrower
than
orlglOally
assumed
The Pentagon said 90 per cent of
Amencan sortIes smce Sunday were
wllhm 60 mIles (96 kms) of the demlhtansed zone, while only 2 3 per
cent of the raids were agaJDst targtes In the Tbanh Hoa area, about
200 miles (320 kms) norlh of the d"
vldIng lme
President Johnson on Sunday announcl,d suspension
01 bombmg
raIds over "most" of North Vletnam-except for areas north of the
demlhtansed zone, where a buildup threatened allied forward paSlhans, and where movements of commUnist 1roops and supplies were
clearly relaled to tbat tbreat
Thanb Hoa IS a VJ4:Il-authenllcaced trans~shlpment pomt for mIlitary personnel and qupplles mOVlng
South'preclsely the kmd of target
the President had In mind," the Pentagon spokesman said

Senate OK's Surtax Bill, U.S. Budget Cuts
• WASHINGTON, AprIl 3, (Re·
uter) -The Senate yesterday approved the administratton's 10
per cent tax surcharge on personal and corpprate mcome plus
a $ 6,000 mIllion cut In federal
government spending.
The tax boost, the first Imposed on the American people III
16 Years, must now go to a Se:
nate-House of Representatives
conference commtttee. where Jt
was doubtful the house would
accept it.
Representative
WIlbur Mills
(Democrat, Arkansas), chief tax
WrI tel' III the houSe. has opposed

a tax Increase S1nce last year
when It was sent to CongrESS I:,y
Johnson administration.
The tax mcrease and spend tng:
cut were added In the senate to
a bIll extendmg automobile and
telephone excIse taxes. The exCIse taxes are expected to bnnr,
m more than $ 4,00 mllllon m
addItIOnal
revenues over the
next Yeal,
PreSIdent Johnson has c,lll.d
the tax surcharge-eshmate:l to
produce $ 10,000 million in revenue-the keystone of the admInistratiOn's fIscal programme aimed at halting inflation and str-

LONDON,AprIl 3, (Reu"'r)First -reports from North VIetnamese
sources indicated uesday
that
HanOI was unlikely to react favourably Co PreSident Johnson's
peace
overtures on Vietnam,
North Vietnam's army newspaper
quoted by the Soviet news agency
Tass accused the Jol:\ns.on admlmst~
rarion of "still looking fOr ways and
opmmeans of mislcadmg public
Ion
It was the ftrst reported offJclal
comment by HanOI since PreSident
Johnson ordered 0 drastiC cut 10 the
bombing 01 North Vietnam on Sunday
The newspaper Quan 001 Nhan Dan,
WIthOUt spec1fIcally mentlonmg P.residenl Johnson's new peace IOlhatlve,
said the President' had not stopped
the bombing f,"ally and uncondl
tlOnally
Continued Amencan raids agam
st North Vietnam to WIthin 84 mles
(135 km) of HanOI dImmed hopes
among Saigon observers for a pOSItive response from the North Vietnamese (0 the bombing restnc'lons
. Wlthm hours of PreSident Johnson's announcement of the parllal
planes
bombing pause, US, navy
yesterday struck at a trans shipment
pomt for troopS and supplies one
mile south of Thanh Hos
The North Vietnamese news agency said they were back bombH18 and
strafmg In the Same area yesterday
The raids surprised SaIgon observers who had expected them to be
limited to Within perhaps a dozen
mIles (20km) 01 Ihe demllilarlsed
zone between the two Vletnames
A U.S military spokesman said the
raids were wlthm the prescnbed are,l
shll open to attack

Initial Optimism, Over U.S.
Bombing Restraint Fades

U.S. Sorties Hit Targets
200 Miles Inside N. Viet.

The B"shdad dally paper Al Shaab said Tuesday tbat the meeting
would take place In Cairo on Wednesday Apr" 10 and would have
Ihe task of drawlDg up an agenda
for an Arab summlt conference.
commando
In Belrul an Arab
group said Tuesday it was responslbJe for a mine inCident m Israel
last FTlday but that those killed
were "Amencan
mlhtary experts",
Not farm laborers as reported by
lsrael

11m

Missing Czech
Justice Found
Hanged In Wood

I
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Naui'oz's Death
A Loss, Premier
Etemadi Says

Recleon With
Rockefeller

ty's quarterly. Is on sale now. It can be purchased from the Ebne
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KABt,JL, April 3, (BakhW)The FIrst Deputy Prime Mmlster
and EducatIOn
Minister
Thetr Majesties speCial plane
Dr. All
Ahmad
Popal
atlen
KABUL, April, 3, (Bakht;ll)
the
question
hour
-Theu' Maiestles the King and landed in BeIrut airport at 1'45 ded
local' time. Although Their
session of the Wolesl Jirgah (Lo·
Queen arrived in Rome yesterMajestIes stopover in Beirut was wer HOllse) yesterday mornmg.
day.
Tiley reached BeIrut Mond mformal, hIgh ranking Lebanes.. He ll.nswered the questions of
offiCIals receIved them.
the deputIes related to edutaay afternoon on theIr way to
The Prime Minister of Leban- tion m Afghanistan
Europe
on, Abdullah Alyafie and Mrs. AI·
The seSSIon, after hearing the
yafle, the chief of protocol of the questIOns of the deputies
and
Lebunese PreSident George Am- the answers' from Dr. Popal aprie, the c1nef of protocol "I the proved a proposal made III wrIt·
Lebanese ForeIgn Mmistry. so- ing by a deputy on the formame high ranking offiCIals of the tIOn of a House Committee conLebanese
government the am~ slstmg of a deouty from each of
bassador
of
Afghamstan in CaIro the provinces of Afghamstan to
KABUL, AprIl 3, (Bakhtal)-The former preSident of the Af- and Beirut Sayed Shamusddlll exchange views WIth the EducaMaJroh. the ambassador of Af· tion Mintstry on the universIty
ghan parlIament, Mohammad Na
uroz, dIed here yesterday 'If a ghalllstan III SaudI Arabia Kha· entrance exammatIons and other
hlullah KhalilI, the chIef of the educatIOnal matters
long Illness at the age of 72
Afghan Cultural AffaIrs Office In
Dr. Popal expressed hIS pleasuMohammad Nauroz has serv~d
Bell
ut
and
Afghan
students
sture on the exchange of Views beIn vanous capacItIes for the past
tween the Wolesl J,rgah
and
dYing In BeIrut welcomed Their
50 years
Majesties
the AdmtfilstratlOn
on matters
Prime Mmlster Noor Alimad
lelated to educatIOn, whIch he
Etemadl told a Bakhtar rep"rte r
When TheIr Majcsties dlsem- saId, were of IIlterest to all the
that the death of Mohammad hal ked from the plane. the napeople of the country
Nauto'Z., an honest servant uf
tIOnal anthems of the two counDr Popai eXlllamed
to the
thiS land, who worked In vanous t Ties were played
House the educatIonal developdepartments of the govern",ent
Later, HIS Majesty, accompa- ment project for the current Afelehgently, IS deeply regreted
ghan year whIch bellan March 21,
lued by Pnme MInister of Leba·
Th~ PrIme MllIlster prayed for
the problems of educatIOn ,ml
IlOll mspected
a guard of honthe soul of late Mohammad Nau
the ways and means which the
OUI
10Z
ministry has deVIsed to solve
H,s
Majesty later me! the
them He appreCiated the support
DI Abdui Zaher, the preSIdent
Afghan
students
of the WoieSI Jlrgah (Lowel Hoof the Govell1ment and the depu·
Their Majesties after a 'ihort
use) saId that tfie death of r,lotIes for the expansion of edu-::uI
est
at BeIrut InternatIOnal All·
hammad Nauroz. who was one of
tion
the outstandmg personalities of perl m the company of the LeDr. 'Zaher the preSident o[ the
banese Pnme MInister and h1S
thiS country, and who. for a long
House preSIded Jan Mohamm'ld,
\\ ,fc drove 10 Samt George hotel
time was the preSIdent of the
the deputy from Ander. Abdul
"here
they spent the mght
Hadl Hedayat, the deputy from
parlIament, IS a loss deeplY felt
AccOl ding
to another report Khogyalll, Ghulam Rasoul Wa111 many Circles
" heir Majesties attended a dm·
ZIrJ, the deputy from
Urgoon
--- ------------'lei I ecC'ptlOn which was held 10
Mohammad Zaher N aveen, the
Lhell hOIlOUI by the Presld~nt of deputy from Nahr Shahee. the
Leb."on. Charles Hellou
Pashtoon Kot deputy Abdul QaWhen Their MaJestIes' pl."c voum, the Samkam deputy HaJI
\VJ~ flYing over lt 9 n, a telegram
Mohammad. the Noorlstan depuof goodWill was sent to HIS Matv Ghulam Sakhl.
the Sayed
Abad deputy Sahadat. the centre
Jt'Rty the K,ng 01 Iran
In the message Their MajestIes of Nangarhar deputy Gul Paeha
KABUL. Api'll, 3. (Bakhtar) of Ulfat and the Nawa Barakzal deMalna Pall Wished the brother nallon
I and II degrees
puty Abdul RashId Dawane put
medals awarded by H,s Majesty • 11:J n [urthel nt ogress
questIOns to Dr Popal
to Eng AZlzullah Zahlr the pre'
sldent of telephone and tele,,I aph, Eng Mohammad Hasan
the presldent of plannlllg, Mo·
hammad Orner Nayeb Kball the
preSIdent of administratIOn and
Ghulam Ghaus, the dIrector of
the TeJecommumcatJOns Centreull offiCIals of the CommunIcaPremier BahJat Talhounl released
tion MInistry
were bestowed
AMMAN, April 3. (AFP)-Arab the text of New York telegram 1I1
upon them by Eng. Mohammad
dcl'egauons at tbe United. NatJons
Azeem German, the mmlster of
wblch the delega"'s praIsed "tbe at·
Commun1catlon
In a
func- have scnt a JOlOt message to KlOg titude of Jordan, its people, its army
llon
held
yesterday
The Hussein IOformlOg hIm of their and Its government under the comIeceDlents thanked HIS MaJes- "admlratlOn" for Jordan's stand in mand of tbe sovereign following
the confhct With Israel, 1t was learnthe heavy saCrifices made ID the 10ty
ed here yesterday.
terests of checking Israeli aggress·
ion",
•

iro
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Nixon May Have

AFGHANISTAN

of the Soelety,
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HM QO:EEN', REACH' R,OME,

RFK Pushes On,

-

"Piano MUSIC OF TIlE YEAIt 1822"
by the composers:
Weber
Beethoven
Chopin
Schubert
On Wednesday, April 3, 8 p.m. at the auditorium of
Itadio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at Godl1e Institute, Kabul, Share
Nau.
Admission Free!

and at the headqu.artel'l;
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Self-Sufficiency I n Food
Possible, N.Y. SymlpoSium Told

GOETHE INSTITUTE

-14 C
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But what is thiS "giro"? It comes
word
"guros'"
from the Greek
meamng " cirCUll or a turn
The
giro system 01 payment has already
been Instituted in many Continentnl European countries. where it IS

In Britain, the Post OffIce has
now announced that it Will: in the
autumn, start ~ a countrY-Wide giro
sysrem It will be based on an enOrmous computer In LJlncashlre, which
will be able to handle millIons of
payments
I

-- ---_._-

MICHAEL BRAUNFELS

C

But banks Bre open
in many
countries only dUring pari of the
day; in Brolam, they open at 10 m
the morning-and, Incredibly, close
at 3 10, the afternoon No wonder
they are regarded as a rich man's
club.

'I,t IS the ofdlnary, man's way of
re<:e'Vlng alld p~ying money. It can
be done tbroush any post office III
the land; for very lillie charge and
With very little trouble, anyone can
send money safely anywhere withJ!"
thc system.

.

tlLtl

, ,,

usually operated by Ihe slate post 1
oflice•.

So,

WASHINGTON AplIl 2 lAP)
Robel t S McNamara spent hiS
fllst nav as
oresldent
of the
'WOJ lrl .Bank at a senes of con feI ences With hIS top offiCials
at
tht'
107-n"tlon
orgalllsatlon,
which has de.voted Its eXIstence
1(I helprng underdeveloped <,ountl I(~S
The former Secl(·taIY of Delence had no IIntnedlatc publTe
leactlOn to P'esldent Johnson's
ctnncuncement of bOOlblJ1g hall
1ft North Vietnam and hIS dcclsIon not to seek reelectIOn
He IS now ~n InternatlonaJ CI_
INTEItNATlONAL CLUB
, Vil servant a World Bank spoke!)man saId 'The mdlCatlons so
Special Film Show
fAr are that he won't tciJk to
dnvbody
for QUltf' some tune
Wednesday April 3 at 8 p.m.
On hIS first
day McN.lmal a
saw officIaJs cf the bank dnd Its
MUENCHAUSEN
two subSidiaries-the IntetnatlonaJ
Finance Corp, whIch Invests
in colour
In private mdustry. and thp TnDevelopment As~o~
Starring: H Albers, I. Wer' tf>rnatlonal
Clatlon whjch makes loans on
easy terms
In Jess developed
ner, H. Meyekrink
countries
~

I C -9 C
36FI>F
16 C 0 C
I;) F 32 F
2' C 14 C
77 F >7 F
39 F 7 F
21 C 7 C
70 F 44 F

ted Nations Secretary General U
Thant to send a personal representative to Southwest Africa It
was announced here todaY. '
The invitation was made III a
letter to U Thant by South Afncan Foreign Minister Hllgard
Muller.
In his letter Muller stressed
that the representative should
be mutuallY acceptable, should
study the facts m Southwest Afr,ca and make a factual report

.«"

F
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CAPE 1;OWN, Apri! 2, (DPA)
~South African has invited Uni-

IContlnlled from page 3)
send cmployees round for bim. Mosl
wOf,king men cannot go except belote they start or alter they Ilnish
wo{k

A:.;n,

17 C I C
63 F 36 F

F

'So Africa InviteS,
.,
.-1
UN Eknissary

All anyone bas to do IS to 80 to
a post office, apply for an account
number (free), buy the
necessary
-/ lorms (ebeap), and tben start paying bis bilIs by post (no postage.
~e can request hiS employer 10 pay
CAffiO, April 2. (AP}'-UAR's
Intenor mmlshy succeeds Paul Jus wages IOtO the Posl Office glTo.
PreSident Nasser conferred Mon. Luecke. who resIgned last Thurs- and can draw cash from the Post
day WIth Soviet IJefence Nhl1lsday after the SOCial Democrats.
Office And remember
that post
ki Andrej Grpchko
partners In the Bonn coahtlOn, offices are open before normal wor1 he meetm& took
'place at
demanded the postponement of king hours, and afterwards too
Nesser's prIvate reSIdence and
electoral reforms
110 word on what they discussed
The announcement had an elecl
ImmedIately was available.
flC effect on the banks They IrnmeHowever, sources saId the two
dl~tely Issued
publiCity brochure
men dealt With the milItary SIlOut
thar
their customers
pOinting
uatlon In the Midea~t. particular(ContlOued Frem Page I)
could do all IbiS. too They abolI/) 10 Egypt SYrIa
and Iraq
shed therr charges on their "credit
It was a long road to the Nov
----transfer" ~ystem (which
IS rather
ember elections, and too early to
CAPE TOWN. April 2. (AFP)
lIke
the
giro).
Whal
they
feared
TOKYO. April 2. (DPA)indosee what was gomg to happen
Ph,lJp
Blalberg, the worlc's
neslan PreSident General Suh
He rdused to be drawn IOto were two things that many people
only survIvIng heart hansplant
would now deCide not to Open a
artc left TokYO yestel day for
saymg what would now be the
patient,
had anothel
routme
banking account. and that employa V1SIt to Cambodia
Uosltlon between hImself
and
,heck up at the Grooet Schuur
Suharto oald a flve- day VISIt
Hospital here yesterday
the other Democratic preSldent- ers would take all theIr wage pay
rnent,s over to the Post OffIce
to Tokyo durIng which he had
IHI
candidate, Senator Eugene
A bulletin
Issued later saId
talks With Prime MinIster Eelsa11cCa:·thy
(Dem
Minnesota)
thai
Dr
Blaiberg,
a forni1'r
The Joss 10 terms of work l'ould
ku 5"to At the same time InI-Ie shared a common view WIth
dentIst, was eatmg and sleeping
be enormous So they have had 10
dones1an Foreign MinIster Adam
w~1l and growing stt anger every I Sen McCarthy on Vietnam, and
day
MalIk
discussed proble.ns
of
thmk hard how to meet IhlS comWHs glad to support the MInnesomutual mterest With r'lT"',lI1C's"
pehllo" Something may
have to
ta Senator In WisconSin, which
Foreign MInister T.lkpo Mlkl
be
done
-about
their
openIng
hours
helds
Its
Primary
preSIdential
elBON N,
2, (DPA) -West
hf the bank workers unions Will
p(llon today Sen Kennedy said
German fhMcellM' K~t Georg
negotIate And something WIll have
Sen Kennedy saId '.eventually
WASHINGTON.
ApI II
2
Klesmger ~'ll!'il yesterilily he rethe Vtelnam problem was gomg
'Image'!o be done· about their
(OPA) -The successful fllst II"
spccte~pr.e'dent Johnsbn's COur- til dlsappeal, but there would the appearance they sU II ha ve of
ght uI a Spartan' dntl-ml~slle ugeousstan not to ~tand for
helO~ only for the nch
,t"l be under-developed count
I eelec ~
~~'I
was announced by the Pentagon
lies, poverty, d1Jteracy, the pIO.
Monday The 175·met,e rocket
He~~a_il}j~
;~ that the bombmg blems o[ Latm AmerICa. the quNevertheless, the advantages Will
can C3.J ry nuclear warheads and
sl.ol?l.
~{o'1nson was a qJJteS;hon of national secuTlty and not be all on the Side of Ihe Posl
mtercept enemy mIssiles Tn sPge~n for achievmg a
ace It IS the mam component of
cease-fIre and subseguent peace the relatlOnshlP of European cou- Office giro After all. the old banks
nt[les With the US
do more rhan Just organrse payments
the thtn' protecting shIeld agal
tallls.
-,;t.
these are gomg to affeN They give adVice, they Issue travel
nst <l pcsslble mlssJie
.1ttack
wes~'1""'an fi'orcilP! Mmls- the All
lIves cf every AmerIcan" he lers' cheques, they help customers to
announced by the then defence
t I Y o!fI
priVately 'expressed
added
.
•
save-and mOsl of all rhey
lend
secretary Robel t McNc1malo last
hope t1Jat "noi would "/rIve a poIn
WashlOl(ton
Septpmbel
DPA adds money
S1tve reply '~-to Johnson's new
.Iohnson Mondav saId 'be was
peace offer
prepared to meet Robert KenneThe POSI Office glfl) does none
WIESBADEN ApI d 2 (OPAl
BONN. April 2, (DPA).-West dv :tt ally time conventent to him of these things The computer In
to dISCUSs oohtlcal questions
West German cargo shlppmg In' German Presldent Helnnch LuLancashire IS no Substllute for the
The preslfient anr~:Junced hiS local bank manager (even when he
Ocean gomg vessels
Tn J967
deebke Monday nIght approved the
to sep the Democra- says "no" to your request for a loan
creased by 219 million tons tll
apPOIntment of Ernst Benda 43 readiness
two oer cent to a total of 1052 vear.?ld ChrIstian Democrat as tiC Senator frnm New York shor. But Ihe computer IS sure to stImultlv ;lftl'lr hl<; return to Washw.... - ate the banks to prOVIde .1 better
mlllien tons the West Gel man
new ,"tenor mtnlster,
1t Was
ton follOWing a speech In Ch,r;. servIce to more people
central statistIcal officI;' announannounced here,
go
ced here vesteldav '
Benda undersecretal y In the
FWF
Thf' decrease 111 oce 1t1 traffic
•
was due Pllmanly to a CIIOD In
Imports of <:1 ude 011 gr~lJn, O1es
,met coal
from
non~EUJopean
norts

presents:
A concert by the German pianJst

~
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two countries, as co-chairman of

,

,

,
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seen as a big step forWard m
the search for peace and Brltam immediately contacted the
Soviet Union, to see what the

thc 19,4 Geneva conference on
Indochina, could do to get pea~e
talks started.
rhe Soviet
government has
turned dOWn previollS BrItish re.
Vietnamese regime
In HanOI ,quests for a re.coQvening of the
'I he presiclent's .:mnounCetnetit
Geneva conference on the grwas coupled with a declswl1 to
ounds that thlS IS a questll.m for
halt the bombmg 01 all but '1
Washlllgton and Hanol:o deal
smail part of North V,etnllm i~
With themselves_
an effort to persuade the HanOI
(REUTER)
government to gO to the I'onfe.
lencp table
HanOI was still silent
The Washmgton con e..:J~.H)IIJe.1t
cd lhe Soviet news agencv T,<isS
<lccuc:ed the oresldent of "manouvenng" and of Ignormg HanOI's
MOSCOW, April 2 (DPA)demtlnns for a complete ,lnd unnmdlhonaJ halt to acts fI( war SovIet Prime Mln1ster Alexel Kosygll) left Moseow for Tehran
d!.!amst North Vtetnam
Tn Pral:{ue the new Czef'hosJo- yesterday for a week-long offiCIal
VISIt at the inVitatiOn of Iranian
vak g"overnmcnt welcomerl Presl_
d£'nt Johnson's deCISion -0 halt Prime Mmlster Amir Abbas Hovelda
thl' bomblnlJ but said It lholJl!ht
TIll< wl1l be KosygIn'S first VIthe gesture was insufficient
Sit to Iran GOing WIth him to
Amr.ng Amenca's allies PreTehran are the Prime Mmlstel
sidenl Johnson's initiative
\\ .1S
01 Armema
Muradyan and the
head of TaJikistan's government
Abdul Ahad Kakharov

7> F 37 F
18 C 4 C
64 F 39 F
23 C 2 C
73

Kunduz

,

24

hc;\ve on the Democratic party's
chances of vIctory over the Hepublican contender fonner VicePresident. RIchard N,Xon.
Presldent Johnson's annuuncement Sunday night that hc was
staYlllg out o[ the presHI....tl'll
l'lechon race to concentrat(~ on
Imngmg peace to Vietnanl left
the next move up to the Nnrth

,

"

"

"
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engthel1lng the dollal
Not smce the days o[ the KoIearl. conflict. when there was a
heavy personal
and COl p.lfatl"
gf;!neral tax IOCI'ease, have Arne·
!'Icans faced the prospect of a
bigger tax bIte
CongreSSional observers saId the
Jomt commIttee's
dehberatlOns
could be prolonged and the Sen·
ate's vote has not brought the sur·
tax proposals much neare"
the
AmerIcan law books.
The committee wlli have to
lesolve the three major pre'blems of the commIttee's aml'lld(Conlinued on page 4)

mind as well as the
demlhtaflscd
zone wh<:n he saId he had ordered
rcstflcted bombJng
One
explanation
might be
that the
PreSIdent's words
had
been
misinterpreted
Johnson had said 10 fact that "the
area Tn which we are stopping our
attacks Includes 90 per cent of North
Vletnamss populalJon and mosl of
115 terrttones"
Thus the Presldenl obViously did
agaInst a
not exclude an aHack
communIcations centre such as Than
Hoa
The other raids, near VlOh at the
northern lImit of Ihe DMZ and on
the Mu Gla Pass. seemed to Illd,cate that the Presld f'l's deCISIon
10 fact app!Jed onr,l to the denselv pODulated areas
OffICial US Circles saId that even
.l negative response from Hanol to
the Presldent's Overlures would not
nccessaflly le.ld to a resumptIOn of
hombTng The lO'entJon had been to
make a first move to convince North
VIetnam PreSident Ho Chi Mmh of
AmeTican good IntentIons
and to
allow him to show that he was equally ready for deescalallon

Hamed Asked

To Appear

In Senate
KABUL, Apnl J (ilakitt,HI
The FlOanclal
unu Uudgl Ldl Y
AlIalJs and the Lu\\ Clnd Lc~'s
lat,ye committee the I\tesbrano
Jlrgah (Senate) 10 thell met'llll:!:..
yesterday discussed nl.ll tCI S 'l'la ted to them
The FlIulnc'Jal and Budget.H,\
Alfalrs committee of the Sen.J.LP
WhICh IS con!i1dellllg the devcll)p~
ment budget fUf the CUI rent Ve':l1
deCided to ,nvlte Dr Abdul S.Imad Hamed, MlJllStCI of PII.1nmg to partiCipate In the S.Jlllrday mormng sesSIon of the MIJuster of Plannmg to pat tlclpate
m the Saturday mornmg S(':'Ii10n
of the committee Sent Mohammad Omar Ghausl challed 'i.hL'
meeting
The draft law on m\ln,clpal,t",s
was dIscussed m the Law and
LegislatIve commIttee which \Vas
presided over by Senator
M,:
Mohammad Shah Slddiqyan
CAIRO. April 3, (Tas~) -The
SOvlet Defence MInister M:llshal of the Soviet Union A A.
Grechko gave a dinner Tuesday
m honour of the UAR i\l'nlster
of the armed forces Ge~l'I'al Mohammad Fawz!.
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Need Fo r No nal ign ed Summit
ot

Th< 111 oposal of Marsh al Tlto Ihe presId ent
\ ngosla \ la sent to the heads of stales and gov
ernme nts of the nonalI gned countr Ies propos mg
.nothe r summ It of nonalI gned nation s Is a tI
melv
gestur e Marsh al T.lo who also sent a
messag e to a,s Majest y the Kmg and PrIme
Mmlst er Noor Ahmad Etema dl has propos ed
Ihat such. summ it be held m the future
Years have p.ssed smce the abortiv e non
aligned meetm g which was schedu led to
be
hold n AlgIers got cancell ed The sudd. n dIS
apllear ance of Ben Bella the then prime ml
IIIster and the preSid ent of Algeri a wreck ed
thc s<hcdu led summ It only hours before it wa,
10 be con' cned
Smce then hltle has
been
done to orgams < a new mcetln g ot the nonall gn
(d natIOns
PerIod Ical contac ts among Ihe leader s of the
nonali gned nation s seems to be a prIme requ.
I rment to stabhs mg world peace consol Idatmg
thr prmclp les of nonalI gnmen t and securi ng
hal monv of though l and actIOn among Ihe me
mbrrs of the nonah gllod worlil
Del a) n the summI t IS likely 10 decrea se the
IIllI)Ortance of nonahg nt"'d natIon s In Intem a
tlOnal pohtlc s and mIght weake n Ihe relatIO ns
het ween the l,ower blocs and nonali gned coun
tnes lnfort unatel y the mcess ant delay m re
(I1n\ enmg the nonah gned summ it for the past
lour ,ears has alread y mfllet ed heavy damag e
to the status of nonall gnmen l as a natIon al po
hq of the nonalig ned world and as the Inter
medlaf V reassu ring power In tunes of mterna
tlonal CriSIS and tensio n
Recen t mterna tlOnal trends deman d a um
fllrm thmkm g on the part uf the nonali gned
\latIOn s a majon ty of whom are the develo plllg
<ountn es of ASIa and Africa Most of Ihe deve
lopcd natIOn s whll ha\e allame d theIr l11gh

•

anl"h I
dlSmlS\
r
prde.. ."
Slate... for a b III
I.:J Ihl'" paper
\111 gl n h
p e.: h 1 \h c.:h
P c Jelll J h IS
<Il1lluu Ked the
h nb II!; hilt
t<llked f1r send
g
rl: Ir ps
S ulh V c.:lnan
hl II
(; n lulule sleps w II vcr)
lltu.:h II pend n wh II the N rlh
\ c n I I lew II do hen cforth
Pn..... ucnl J hnson... del:lsJOI1 htts
1
111~ week .. after he l:hanged
hs
11 andcr I ")Ollh VIetnam
n I III d I tlk h\ Pres den! Thelu
I S Ih \ Icrn 1111 Ih II Ih~rc \\ III
he g 1er 11 1 h J t n n Iht: soulh
III i1UIUI11I1 t
he ahh'" I I lorge ahead
w th the .. I
e\en In Ihe event
hert: Ie n A,Crl".: I tr op there
t hl:"l huw.. Ihal In e lutr n n
the U \ V etn Inl pi\.) ' I n Ihe
I1lk ng But agiJ 11
ntl d~s the
p lper mULh uepend~ n the North
Vetn<.lOlCSe
whether
desplle the
bomb ng
hilI \l:r I s b\tanlr"tl

\ clnan

1 oday s Iflah Larncs ctn eduona l
rgmg governm enl deparlm ents to
advert sc their Items of needs which
Ihey procure locally or from abroad
n thc newspa per
Every yeal the government pur
c.:hases millIOns of AfghaOis worth
f goods Ind machin ery to
meet
lhe needs of VaflOUS deparlm ents
" h 10 the lavanta ge o[ the govern
me", 10 publlclse the goods on ItS
pun.:hasmg list
s nce naturall y
more suppliers arc ,"forme d
and
lhl s grealer w II be Ihe l:ompellllon
lmong them
t

..

.

Libya and France arc tb sign an
mporlan l tgreement nexi
month
whu.:h w H greatly help' lIbya In
explo I ng t petroleum resources
the ne vpApcr
11/ n I said Sa
II rday
I he newpalX'r ",3 d the agreem ent
\\oould bl:' Signed dunng the VISit to
Flam:e uf Abdel Hamid Bakush the
I byan pr me ministe r
N
lther delalb were
revealed
hy th~ newspa per
I he l:onserVatlvc
London Da
I dex aph said Sunday on Ihe
p I I en talks at Stol:kholm
Whal ha~ emerged from the group
, en talks at Stockho lm 1S a sm
all heSitant step along the road tow
rds mprovlng the world S l:redll
y\lcm By n ne to one With France
Ih~ Jncvltable
odd man out
tbe
c.:heme f 1r SpeL al drawmg
r ghr
\ ts approved Any sIgn of close co
pt:r-dllon be ween the maIO weal
h} na ons s wekom e at Ihls pomt
n Ihe world s monota ry for1unes
Hit the activatiOn of Ihe
SDR
wh l:h w 11 represenl
only a small
'llllll 11 any (asc IS bound
10 be a
I ng "ay ff
In the l:frl:Umslances the dollar
COla ns vulnera ble and
preSIGenl
uc Gaulle s n a poslhon
to do
more mlsch ef f he chooses There
IS a danger that In thiS struggle
bUlh s des w II behave foolishl y
rhe Ameflc an determi nation to
IVOIU rcvalUlng goJd at all costs IS
n I very rallona l The French deter

m nation to humllta te
the dollar
lould lead 10 the Americ ans trymg
lou demone tIes
for trade every
where 1 he allIes of both nations
m sl try to re escalale thiS conflict
IS soon as pOSSible
A Bnllsh phys Llan reportin g on
heart tests made
while
dnvers
l:oped With London traffiC
said
Monda y a screenmg l:lluld help se
!eLt card ac patients who should not
dl ve
I m not saytng Ihat e\crybo dy
With iJ h story of heart disease sho
uld be told by hiS dOdor not to drive
a motor Lar
Dr Walter
Some
rVJlle laid the Amefll:an (ollegc: of
Physll:1 lOS
But for s(Jm~
when
the r true Lund tlon IS known some
bod) sh, uld tell them not to dr ve
I he p lrllclpanlo.; 10 hIs sludy wore
IWo tmy electrodes taped to their
l:h~sts and Wired to radiO tnmsml t
ters 10 their pockets The transmi tlers relayed elecLrocardlOgram sig
nals to tape recorde rs In the car
Leaving
Middlesex
hosptlal
where Somerville IS a physlt.:lan In
Ihe (;iJrdlology departm ent
they
drove a 3Q-mlnule route that mclu
dcd Plcadl1ly Circus and Trafalg ar
Square 10 downlo wn London
As they walked to their l:iJrs or
sat 10 them the pit ents hearts beat
80 to 100 times per
m nute bUI
whlk driVing e ght oul of the 16
he If[ pat ents studied recorded rates
of 115 beats or more several went
10 130 and S9me reached 160
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The newspa per ,ays Ibal while It
IS Importa nl thaI Ihe vlliascr s Ihem
selves are enlightened on the need
to elect such people as their chlef
II should also be the dUly
o[ the
governm ent to prOVide for
suth
condItiOn which Will make It paSSI
ble 10 Increase (he number of liter
ate VIllage chiefs

GLAM~E

rhe cOltona l admltle d that news
p tpers do publish a limited amount
I such advertls emenls However 11
...a,d In most cases these aids appIr on Ihe t:ve of the dos ng date
I
b ddlng and n t many suppher s
h lve enough ttme at thell disposal
I make Ihelr otTers
Ads for
Large sc lie
purl:hases
should appear at least a month or
I Vl n advanl:e of the doslOg date
for b,ddlllg
The cdltona l also questioned the
3dvlsab,!Ity , f pUbliCISing local
tds
through RadiO
Afgham stan
which
has a nationa l
ch~racter
More of these ads should appear
In newspapers It urged

o-..Lt.

Column lnell AI 100
seve{J lmes per lnSerllO n)
Cwuljle d per [tn. bold type AI
20

1 he newspa per says there was a
Ume that 10 most Villages one could
nol pUt blS ftrlgor On a capable and
trustwo rthy mdlVldual
who could
serve as a vlUage chief But the SI
tuahon has change d now and caD
fmd such pcople III most Afghan
Villages who can read and wnte aDd
are capable of dlschar smg the du
tIe, of a village chIef

Under such condit ions
Ihe deterl oratm g
cconom lc situati on of the nonali gned nation s
and the metho d of solvin g them should be dis
cussed In their own sumrn it
In the politic al scene there arc many areas
of tension In the world The nonali gned natIOn s
confer ences held In Bandu ng Cairo and Bel
grade produc ed conSid erable restrai nt upon the
dealin gs of the super power s With smali coun
tnes Atihou gh the super power 's Interes t In
Ihe nation al affairs of the other nation s
has
been one of the pnme obstac les III the malnta i
nance of world peace yet the Impac t of non
ahgne d natIOn s mslsta nce for world peace can
by no degree be neglec ted
The emphaS IS on regIOn alism III rccent
years
IS a new
mterna tIonal pheno menon
Thoug h lis differe nce from milita ry pacts IS
clear yel the trend may Jeopar dISe the heal
thv growth of nonali gnmen t
A sClentl lic evalua tion of the nonalI gnmen t
policy III world affairs should not be mISSed by
a nonah gned summ it Someh ow the passag e of
lome has made many nation s-who are mem
bers of dllTere nl mlhtar y pacIs- realis e the sig
mfican ce ..f nonali gnmen t and chalk out their
foreIgn and domes tic policy III a manne r much
nearer to nonah gnmen t
Examp les of sueh
nations arc found III NATO
Warsaw
SE,\TO
CENTO and An,lIS pacts

Pit If Ihclr lernte ry they will be
prqnl eel l r t Iks I r l trUl:C 10

( nlllf1nll m

II

standa rd of living throug h exploi tatIon of the
presen t develo ping countr ies arc wantin g to
shirk their world respon slblhie s
Althou gh the develo ping countr ies a maJo
nty of whom arc nonali gned nation s prepar ed
the Algier s
Charte r
and
presen ted It to
UNCT AD but nothm g substa ntIal came oul of
II

...m E PR ES S A T A

1 he Unlleu Stales PreSident Lyn
I 1 B
J )hmol1 says
Monday s
II \ (cI announLcd n the weekend
I h II lJ S
bombm g of North Viet
w 11 slop except for north of
th De 11 I tar ..cd Zt ne dlv dIng the
1\\ V elnams where North Vtetna
1 t:se tr 1 p Lon enlrat lOS eXist and
I hr l gh \\ here men and IInml nit l n
n \ ml the south
I he A01cr Lan pres denl also said
Ihe vent of a
favoura ble res
n e frl m HanOI t) Ihe Washin g
mo\e bombIng of Ih s Irea w II
I stop Immed ately
Pre"'ldenl Johnson auds the pa
rt:
rgcd th 11 Pres dent Ho (hi
f\l nil of North \ leln '01 be prepar
I r)r Illk, 011 ending hostilities In
\ cl1<.ln1 He <Ih I..ked the SovIet
Un nand Bntall1 L) l:halrmen of
Iht: 1)'\4 <...iene\C1 ( nferem:e l n In
d h na t 1I every th ng 10 their
p wer for bnnglOg lb :lOt an (' lrly
c.:nd I Ihe VIi:~tnamese WIT
P c~ dent J hnson
Hdcr ng of a
t r mb ng halt UVer 111 st of North
\ enOl
lit>
(I .. a\
I
cq
I rg C'xtenl I) ) len espunse to
he.: per\uas l n
I the Ul1Iled Nal
Org 1 ,at l hand
Iher nilt
n I rgan s
n\ n the 'World
h
f the
plnl n thai I
III f h mb r g i N rlh Vietnam
II Ie
erl 11 r IrJ
rus pe i
n \ ('tn In
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Ctroulol/on and Adv.rll lnng
Bxteslo n 59
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1111I I

I want to do a lot more m
The United Slates began a rna
Jar deesca latlon of the VIetna m
the next mne months he saId
Jt hosan told 01l1110ns of Arne
war Monda y hopefu l the dram
allc ccmbln atton of a bombm g
IlcanS on a natIOn wide hook up
halt and PreSid ent Johnso n s de
Jusl before he bowed out of the
c,Slon to qUIt Will fInally Impel
preSIde ncY that he had Ot dered
Hano lO\\ ards the negoti ating 8 substan lClal reductI on
n the
lable
level of hostilit ies
Johnso n couple d hIS aslollls h
He called It a hrsl step to
mg w,thd, awal from the Ame
walds deesca latlOn and saId US
pilots
flcan elect:lOn race WIth assuran
and naval
bomha ldlers
Ces that hiS person al emIssa ries
would
mal e
no attacks on
are now standm g by
exc..:ept In 3J eas
read\ to North VIetna m
tall, wllh HanOI anywh ere
north o[ Ihe demlll tartsed zone
where NO! th Vletname~e convoy s
Arnel can offlclal s
cautIOu sly
fOleea st It would now be harder
feed supolie s to outpos ts dIrect
than ever for North Vietna m to
ly threate n illS Ameri can man
say no
oes at Kh. Sanh and other bor
In hIS do~bly dramat Ic lelevls
clef bases
Johnso n halted bombm g raIds
IOn broadc asl Sunday
llIght
on HanOI Haipho ng and alound
Johnso n c,\lled off all US bomb
109 ! aids except In a small sup
pnnclP al popula ted areas
and
ply route area near the Vietna m
food ploduc mg regIOn s
d vldlng IIlle and at the same
He saId the
bombIn g hall
WIth no time limit set affecte d
lime warned the advers anes they
most of North Vietna m stern
may 11S,k even greatel uncert am
tOI y und areas "hel e almost 90
t cs If they walt
to negoll ate
pel cent of Its people hve
With a new oreslde nt
Johnso n gave HanoI 5 1""'3 leIS
The 59 yea I old preSid ent 1m
VJ1 tually \\ hat
ked hIS retll ement aftel
they have been
4 1/2
askmg
years ," the White House dll ee
for an
uncond lltonal
though stll~ mcomp lete bombl n"
t1y "Ith the V etnam war
He
,a,,1 he hoped hIS deCISIOn
halt
to
He a d the 1,m ted bl mbmg
step do" n would gIve the US
sllll conlfn umg could be ended
a better f.'hance to ach eve pea
lapld\y If OUI lestraa nt IS mat
lC
ched by Iestra nt m HanOI
lie saId ~lIolts to cnd the Wat
The Pi eSlden t
would be Illghes t 00 Ihe list of
had been ex
pef.:ted to try some electIO n yea1
Pi 101 Itles dUring 11Is I emamJn~
move to wld~ll hiS optIOns on
nine month s as a lame duck
V etnam bUI hIS deCISIon to ta
J,Jlesldent
I'e himsel f OJ,lt of the race com
Thele IS nu oouot 10 WashIn g
plelely was bal ely conSid ered by
ton that Johnso n Intends to make
maXIm um efforts to II Y 0 end
the pohllc al forecas ters
He saId the U S was
the wa,
by the tIme he hands
prepa
led to move Immed Iately tow8td s
over anel to carve place for hlm
sel r In hlstOl y lS the V1ctna m
peace throug h negotl allons
HIS statem ent
peacem akCl
that Ihe US

ubhshed each ~ear for every mil
p
Wit h
lion A[r lcans as compar ed
-l18 In Europe A number of Afncan
{'ounlnes have no book pubhsh lng
...
,t all and only 4} produce books In
I
mdJgenous anguage s
The extent of Afr:lca s tmpove n
shment
accordm g
to a Unesco
staleme nt may be measur ed by
Ih e fact thllt per capita book con
sumptlo n 10 tbe major pubhshlOg
l:ountnc:s IS 135 times thai of Afn
ct

A key recomm endatio n
of the
mee1mg was that Book
Develo pment Counci ls mould be set up In
each country to prepare
nshona l
plans Such counCils should Include
lepresen taUves of the entire book
commu mty publish ers writers lib
ranans and booksellers Bnd of iDter
«:sted Govern ment departm ents
Africa s book fanune called for
urgen t meBflures Ill' Iii e opmlon 0 f
experts to tram personn el
10 aB
aspecls of book praducllo~ and dIS
tnbullo n II was announce'8: al the

IlIg lion an electlo lllc photo
Uash PICIUl e has been develo ped
by Assocl a te P, ofesso r Goran En
hornm g
o[ the
Sabbas tsberg
ITospll al
stockh olm fhe me
thod was presen ted at a t ecent
meetm g
of 2'J0
gynoeo loglsls
h om the Scandm avlan
count
lIes
The new techniq ue IS base~ on
two phases of photog raphy 1Jrst
d rapid eleclro lllc flash Dlcture
gIves the lotal numbe l of sper
matozo a bolh hVlng and dead o[
the spelm sample
1 he second exposu le WIth ( l
c1uiatlOn of five second s makes
It pOSSIble to dlslmg Ulsh betwee n
Ilvmg nnd de uj sperma to7.oa sm
" the 1,Vlllg ones Will have Icft

meeting that Unesco planned to hold
Iwo t ralOlng courses In A[ nca one
b
~ I
d
un t e creotl.ve an d e d Itona
Sl e
lOd the other for book product ion
1d
Inc U Ing th e crea t Ive arls
Anothe r Unesco meetmg m Af
IIl:a was enVisaged to plan for the
d
b b
eve Ioprnent 0 fib
I ranes W IC
were
conSidered to be the most Importa nt
f b
b
means
ook dlstn ullon 10 the
re 0 0
&1 n
ThJ: developmenJ of wntmg and
publish ing m the Afncan languages
was 0 central theme of the meetmg
Experts called for measur es to en
courage product ion ot
works by
Afncon authors tncludm g writers
workshops It IS the
indigenous
writers who can produce the most
SUitable books whethe r these are m
Ihe SCIentific literary or other tiel
ds
said Dr ModJ8ben Dowuo na
(ommls sloner
for educat ion
of
the Govern ment of Gha
SerVICe Addo
na
of the MIDlstr
y of
EducatIOn of Ghana was the Chair
man of tbe meellng
(UNES CO FEATU RES)
/

and specula tIOn
And obsel Vel s
here had hWe doubt Ihat the
govern ment would do so
The
aSSOCiation s
resolutlOl1
claIme d the majori ty
of peo
pIc
who
want
10 watch
cock nngs
were
III ban
deilnq uents
reactlo nanes und
former busmesmen
"Par s
Assa[
Dayan son of lSI aeh
Defenc e Mmlste l Moshe Dayan
h IS been offered a palt In the Fr
ench mOVIe I II EeGI femps Lev
ons I Ancre (It IS tIme weIgh
anchor ) curren tly bemg screen
ed 1n Pans

.

It was brtlhn g and the shthy
toves
Did gyre and glmble
the
wabe
Looks hke mIspri nt doesn t It
But It s from Alice III Wonde r
land
And Alice IS commg to Kabul
along wllh Boelllg Boemg and
the Barrel s of WImpl e Street and
John Brown s Body
And It s all becaus e of what
the March wlllds dld

'II

The famIly body guard are
I etalned Illtact but numer ous an
C1ent and long slllce meanm gless
posts such as Ihe prelate s of the
tassel
mace bearer s and papal
hOI.em en are abohsh ed
A very Slgnlfl canl and httle
In future Ihe 700 Year old pa
known produc t
of the
fIerce
pal court WIll Illstead be slaffe'll
wmds that whippe d throug h Ka
malllly by clergy heads of Vall
bul last mon th has been all the
can offices and laymen who have
local lalent Ihey stirred up
given dlstmg Ulshed serVIce to
Wlllter IS out
The blood IS
the church
thmllIn g and folks have Jump
The pope said m a molu propr
ed from their wlllter lelharg y
10 (papal
docum ent) that Ih,s
IlltO a whlrlw llld o[ sprtng tlme
was In tuhe With
the moderr
prod uctlOns
Plefere nee for spantu al and fun
ctlonal values mstead of decora
Today the Interna llOnal Club IS
tlon and show
transfo rmed Illto a gat den
of
fhe papal court formed m the
fresh flower s whIte doves and
13th and 14th centurr es former
bullerf lys and all throug h
the
Iy admllll stered
the
"hur h
efforts of Clare Falk and Monl
reitglo us ceremo nies
que Lorr 1I0t
San Francis co
The army began an nvestlg a
SIX lovely models the "ves
tlon Tuesda y mto charge s that of membe .. of the Afghan and
militar y oollce brutall y trealed
Interna tlOnal diplom atIC commu
Pllson ers m an army J31l here
nllY are modeli ng
deSign s by
threate ned
,-ne soldIer
Mrs Zashnc h
With
and Mrs AZI7:1
dealh and lubbed anothe l s faco/" T unch time was for the ladles
tn hiS own excrem ent
Ihe fashion sho\\
\ and tOnigh t
The charge s were made by an
w 11 be repeale d so that the gen
Amertc an CIvil Libertl es Union
tlemen In town can get a look
lawyer who earned out a month
at what the ladles are up to
long Private 10qu ry mto cond
tlOns m the slockad e at Camp
Mrs Gerald KeIth coordl llat
'Ptestdt O the picture sque ganl
or of the show
saYs that n Jl
SOn headqu arters here
only Rre all the
dpc at ons
I n a lettel 10 the camp com
from Afghan istan but the mu
manda nt local A C L U execu
dels are all weal mg fashion s of
t ve dlrectc r Ernest Beslg alleg
Kabul and Kandah ar des gn Shu
ed thaI prrvate Robert Black a
es are bv Azam (Ut s by M Rl 7a
21 year old
Vietna m
and posteen coats by Mrs AZIZI
veter::l n
was refused treatm ent for tl au
matI<: epileps y threate ned With
lVlIs Zashn a IS tntlodu clng all
shoot ng and only admitt ed to excltm g new bne of \\ cstel n fa
hosp lal aflel he went belsel k
sh ons USIng mater als U\3 labl{
He charge d that anolhe r V,et
III Kabul
nam veteran
19 year old PriV
ate Herma n Jones was 'OICt d
From Kanda har Mrs Az Z IS
to relieve himsel f on the floor
Plesen tmg the beautif ul mint r
thaI a guard took a clolh and
work n spring rash ons Dresse s
I ubbed hIS face wlU1 urllle and
and sports wear Will be sh
n n
faeces that finally he was hos
thl~ UnIque
Afghan
matel Pll
pltalise d
after ealmg pamt off
which IS fast becomm g. an Iten 1'1
the wall
maJor centre s such as Par s
New York
A young college COl respon dent
Saturd ay night Apr I 6 al H
saId mariju ana can be pureha s
pm the DIplom atIC W'es 01
ed openly all over V,etna m us
gamsa tlon of Kabul opens w th a
ually for 10 cents a joml (CI
vartety show at RadIO Afghan iS
garette) and thousan ds of Arne
tan AdmISSIon WIll be only 50
ncan soldIer s are smokm g It re
Afs
With all procee ds gOlllg to
chanty
gulatly
And many mIlitar y offiCIals ta
ke a toleran t
And evel yone IS n the aet A
atlltude toward It
student Lee Demba rt said
Bulga nan pallllst Ihe Kabul
airs an Amellc an bat b I shop
Demba rt who also teaches mght
quarte r a RUSSian song and d n
classes m philcso phy at I/ueen
College
IS ooe
of the '" 0 Ce group dancer s from the Gel
man school and
C( I Icspon dcnts 10 Vletna m flom
many many
others
the college
Wrltm g Ifl the campu s news
Mid Apnl and Boelllg Boe
paper the Phoell lx Demba rt Said
mg
opens at KADS ThIS gay
he had seen pot parlies III al
Ihree act comedy IS be109 q I ec
most evelY major city m Viet
ted by Carbou Guy and the pel
nam and had seen soldIer s buy
fOJ mance WIll be In Fl ench
mg marrju ana cIgaret tes at pub
Late May and KADS s nvol
he cIgare tte
stands
SOUVenir
ed III yet anothe r
shops and even In beer shops set
produc tIOn
Alex von
Wet tel
up mound militar y bases
IS directi ng
John Brown s Body a c1rama tls
New York
ed narrati on With musIc In ad
dltlOn to a cast of 34 membe rs
on stage w1ll be a 16 VOIce rhn r

1 he movie IS dIrecte d by Fl
anco s Helche nbach who made
young Dayan the offer
Assaf Dayan 22 IS an actor
by profeSSIOn He has also tecelv
Pc! otTers flom London and two
from Italy
Bresl
Ira ShlOko va a nme year old
school gIrl has found a copper
N01lllgarlwr published
n Jalal
cesterc lUm Issued at the time of
obad In eastern Afghan istan 10 one
EmperO I Gordla nus TTl who was
of Its edltoflaJs has discussed the
rul ng Roman Empire from 238
manner s of cnticism 10 a democr a
to 244 AD
t c society The edltona l says
he
The girl found the COin 11 the
who deCides to l:f1tIClse should f rst
town of Brest the \\ estCi n pal t
analyse all aspects of II pubhc pol
cf the Soviet Unron She saw It
l y or act 1n
at " pile of earth dug outhy an
escava tor Impres sed on one s de
rhe cnt cs must not make perso
of the cOIn IS man S profile a
nal altacks and should see that the
head decm ated \\ th t wreath of
pr nc pIes or act on affectrng pub! c
lautels l sene rclpd \\ th Lat n
life are analyse d In the framework
lellers
o[ Ihe Press Law enacled n sccor
PlctUl ed on the other Side IS
dance With the prOVISion
the figure of a woman WIth a
o[ the
speal
Constit ution says NungarfUJr press
Specla hsts believe It IS
V etor a Ihe goddes s cf v CIOI y
Ircedolll In our l:ountry has been
The fact that the com was found
guaranl eed But freedom 10 any de
not far from an old riVer bed
mocrah c soclely bv ts nalure IS
mchcat es that there was an anc
nol unl mlted
lent trade toute nearby
New York
The e:duonal says th II time and
Actor
Cary
Grant left St
19a n art des arc ""e111 tl NatJ!lgClr
John s hospIta l Monda y 17 dovs
Illlr fur publica tion whIch are n nO
after hf' was nJured to a car
way fll for publica tion and yet the
crash while en route to a dlvon:e
writers lOSISt on thelr demand for
heanng 10 Los Angelp s
pnntlOg them fhesc artH:les says
The 64 year old Grant
s x
Ihe newspa per compflse ViCiOUS per
kilos
hghter than when he pn
sonal uttal:ks on mdlvldu als
teled hosolta l on March 12 bl,n
ked n b,ight sunshi ne as
he
I he newspaper has nu means al
w~lked to a chauffe ur dnven Ca
Is d sposal to prove the validity o[
dlllae
Ihe allegatiOns made 10 these artl
Grant suffere d two fract Jle
des Further more they arc written
Ilbs
and face lacerat IOns whpn
III manner contrar y to the ethics of
two runawa y wheels from a 10
Journalism and the newspa per has
rrv traIler s ruck hiS car on an ex
no deSire to pubhsh ,.them III the way
PI essway Injured wllh Ihe actor
they arc
\
was Germa n barone ss Gratia von
Nol even m her wildes t dream s did Ingrid fitt ever believe
Furste berg
that
Writing on the need to mcrease
Wasbl ngton
such a career would be possibl e when she swam throug h
the freezin~
the product lon of cotton
n the
Senato r Robert Kenne dv S Pl e
cold Spree River five years .go
I:ountry l/elnum d publIsh ed 10 La
sidenti al campal~n may SOon Ret
shkarsa b Ihe cenlre of weslern pro
The blond glrl from Easl Berlin saw no uther way of reaChlO
a boost from o:::ome of the enter
,:'
v nce of Helman d In an edI10nal
ta nmpnt world s bll!~est ro~'TlPS
the freepa rt of the old Germa n capital Now she Is being
flbned
says Ihat bolh for export purpose s
mclurli ng membe rs of the Hollv
along HoUyw ood star Rlcbar d Burion wbo accom panied
by hIs wife Wood lat oaC'k
and feedlOg oor edIble 011 and lex
LIZ Taylor is Presen tly on scene III the alpe for tbe shootin
g ()f
'Ie plaols Ibcre IS a greal need '06
Senato t Kenned y s
headqu a
Increase (be producl Ion of cotton 1 A gen ts DI e Lonely IngrId has appear ed In severa l other films
I tel s hele release d a ltst of ave I
h
I
Sbe bopes 10 gain Interna tional tame WIlh er a test ro Ie
lO th e coun t ry
80 well known
entertai ners
who
have pledge d to help the sena
The newspa per says th It our tex b PI aye I fOl the dead as
tor In hiS PI e~ldentlal btd
the boxes
tild abuut 03 mm long as
IIle factOri es-nota bly the Gulba ~ were solemn ly carned
Membe rs of Ihe lat pack
away cu
tIck
on
the
0
cture
har MIll t.:an porduc~
far more
veJed by stal of DaVid flags
A
I ulmal
Ilushly
taken spelm
than Its present level uf productIOn London
samplc shows that about 95 per
[
Chllst
me
Keeler
key flgule
ct'llt I the spClm s alive
II more colton could be prOVided to
In a sex and secunt y
scanda l
I he (apaclt y of movem ent of
which roclted Britain s 1963 Con
the spc1ma tozoa as well as their
sClvatl ve govern ment IS wr t ng
Slnlilarly lhc recently opened
numbe r n the sOerm s of great
hel m€mOIl s
,egetab le ulI plant of Lashka rgah
Imp, I tante
to fel tllJty
Until
needs mOre l:ollon seed If It IS to
I t w
til estlm It on of the quail
II s my auloblOlography
said
perale on a full scale productionLV oj I hI..: spel m has been mOl e 01
lh< 26 yea I old playgl ll
but t
I(s~ guess wotk It \\as st Iled at
will not mdbde the names most
lJ luumd refers to the recent de
the:: confer ence
people \\ uuld exp~ct to r d n
uSlon of lhe governm ent to mcrea.:
Havan
a
It
slOg Ihe subSidy to cotlon growers
It IS baSical ly about me as a
I he latest move III Cuba s re
by ralsmg the prices on all grades
\ ur g gill my com 109 to Lon
v lutlolJ uy ullensl vc launch ed
uf cotton II says Ihat incentive by don and how life has change
1 y Plemle l
Fidel
Castlu two
d
Iself should help Increase the pro
(vcr the yeals what Its like t
\\ clts agu s I <.:all [01 a ban ( n
duelloD of thiS essential commo dity
lJv~ With a naml: and how yo I
1111, f ght ng
In addition better seeds have to be
live It do\\ n
she saId
III the p 1St the SPOI land ts
dlslnbu ted among coUon
ln 1963 Wal
growers
MinIst er Joho
(:Uf1COmltant betting have been
ilnd they hove to be taught on how
Profum o
qUll hiS post
after he
velY popula r In lural aleas and
to use fetlltsers
<.:cnfessed to an aSSOCiatIOn With
cOt k I mgs were a l:ommOIl s gh t
MISS Keeler who In lurn admit
tn (ounll y Village s
ed u close friends hip With a So
In ~tnother c:dltonal /ltlmun d ex
Sporlm g Sam
But GI anma offiCial olgan )of
vIet naval attach e
presses Its hapPine ss over the news
the Cubctn commu nist pal ty pub
headed by Flank Sinatt a mclu
Iha t ,he sale of Afghan Karaku l In Stuckh olm
Depart ment st::>les In the: New
Ilshcd a I('solul lon of the natlo
de Peter Lawfo rd Joey BIShop
A new method \Vh eh m lkl:s
london and New Ybrk markets has
Ilal aSSOCiation o[ small farms
YOI k
melrop oltctan
a I e"
S unmy DavIS
I t pOSSible to measu re the quail
Jr and Shirley
been salisfbe tory All 10 all tbe paper
l 1Iltng cn the goveln ment t) b II
wele warned Monda y to watch
Mat.:La
Iy
of
llle
the
Smatr
male
a
sperm
has
not an
by 11 ef"
warns tbnt III order to make a move
out fOI arson after a mystef lous
('ulk ftghtm g as a SOUICe at VICl'
llounce d hIS suppor t yet
It) have perman ent
wave of flres hIt ChIcag o and
favoura ble mar
oS ml ill(
Lawfo rd was Kenne dy famIly
kets for our karakul we should see
Ncw yO! k stores
In law until 1966 when he and
Secul ty police v. ele 01 derecl
th II our karakul s quahty Improves
Pal1lct a Kenne dy were divorce d
to keep a sharp lookou t for sus
We should also try to use modern
He was active III the 1960 cam
PICIOUS person s 01 SUSpiCIOUS
markett mg techniques ,"eludIn g ad
palgn
fOl PreSid ent Kenne dy
looklllg packag es
vertlsmg
Othel well known stars who
(ConlInued on page 4)
have pledge d their suppor t are
When one diSCUSses the w"ys and
Marlin Branda Gene Kelly Hen
means of lficreaslng and ImprovlOg
I y Fonda Andy Wrlliam s Barba
one IS bound to take mlo conSider
I a Strelsa nd Lauren Bacall and
atl9n
the
problem
of
pas
Jaek Lemmo n
lures Time and
again
we read
Rome
that pasture s mostly
III norther n
The ownel
and 12 ctew of
parts) of Ihe ~ounlry are 00 the
the Gleek vessel Sler
set al
verge of e~tlnctlOn Either these
ght and bqndon ed wllh 60 tons
pasture s are OOmg turned IOto agr
of cigaret tes aboard after a cha
cultura l land or used very crne
se by italian custom s boals were
lessly The paper hopes thaI effecltve
al rested Monda y Ifter two days
measur es are adop ed by authon hes
of mveslt gatlon s III the S,clha n
• to recllfy the sHatIon
port of Syracu se
The gutted
wreck was
meanw hIle
towed
A reporl publIsh ed In He/man d
IOta Syracu se harbou r
says tbat wltbin" \!:n monlbs Lash
VaUca n City
kargah will have an automa tic te
Pope Paul Monda y dIscard ed
mediev al posts held m the Va..
lephone excbang e of I 000
hnes
can for centun es by Qflstoe ratlc
Work on the project has been com
Roman famlhe s and announ ced a
pleled by SO per ""Dt
Hey Mum how soon will you be Ihroug b with the tlea
spray?
sweem g modern tsa hon of the pa
pal househ old

t

UN ES CO -Fi ght s Africa's "B ook Fam ine "

A program me for b 00 k d eve Iop
ment 111 A f rica was a dopte d b y e x
")3 Af
l s t
Pherts fro1m •
f ncan
e a
1 e conc USlon 0 n SIX cdounUn
ay
nesco
h Id
A
meeting e
III
Cl:ra
Attended also by represe nlatlves
o f th e U nile d N a IIons and b y a bs
f
h
b k
d
ervers rom t e mhaJor 100 proII u
cIUg t:ountne s t e mee!fig Cll ed
for a sys Ierna ItC expanS ion 0 f Ibe
Afncan book IOsdustry 10 order to
pro v de Ihe books require d for the
region S new thrust In educati on
The experts drew up targets for
book produch on to 1968 based upon
Afnca s plans for educatIOn to that
date IncludlOg universal
primary
educati on It was estimated
that
~n annuAl per capita growth of 12
.. per cent In book supply wouLd be
regUlrea up to 1980 In order to pro
Vide the books that would be needed
both for educati on and for general
readers hip
There IS at present an acute
shortag e of books In Africa
the
meetIng was told Only SiX tlUes are

Tel Aviv
Israel Monda y accuse d Jordan
of relurn mg to Israel two coffins
filled WIth sand IDstead of the
bodies of ~wosoldIer s IDlssm g
III the Israel
trtke agallls i Arab
comma ndo
ases
In
Jordan
March 21
A thIrd coffm return ed to Is
rael did coMaln the remam s of
an Israeh soldIer kIlled III aelton
thaI daY an army commu nIque
Said
When Ihe coffins were blough t
to Allenb y bridge March 28 by
the Arab Red Cresce nt
th,y
wele met by an honou r guatd of
Tsraeh soldIer s
The ChIef RabbI of the Israeh
army even reclled Ihe Hebrew

r

(REUT ER)

By Kathle en Trautm an

J

In an arucle on lbe need to make
sucli proVISIons Ihat VIllage cblefs
In Afghan istan sboUld be elected
from among Ihe hterate persons of
Ihat VIllage Parwa,. publish ed In
Charlk ar tbe centre
of norther n
provinc e of PBrwart says that ilhte
rate VIllage chIefs have created many
problcm s 10 themsel ves and Ihe VII
lagers

II Til/en

AfGHAN DIARY

Hold your breath Thel<
IS
more to come Mrs Robert Neu
mann wJfe of the Ametlc an Am
bassad ol IS dlfectm g The Bar
rets of WImpl e Sheet
a play
to be given by the Amenc an Wo
men s ASSOCiatIOn In mid May
wllh all procee ds to chanlY Th s
too has a large cast With 17 me
mbens on stage plus one dog
Tha t s fight -a do~
You see
everyo np In Kabul has talent
Apnl 30 and tile Kabul Mus
Soelety presen ts Jo~n R Imscy n
an evenm g of songs In the ball
room at the BIIlIsh Embas s\
And let s oat forget the child
ten They too are getting lilt
the S" ,ng when AISK pr.se lis
Altce 10 Wonde lland
the lasl
It. cek In May And
th S ,,\\ h I (
I came n

Le t > face It
ale set! n~ I d

ApI I and May
pace In K 1

lZy

bul
And as the \\arlus sa d 1u AII<'l
In het Wonde rland
Oh my fUl and whIske rs

-:I - - - -
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f"ood For Thought

Pro vin
cia l
Pre ss

.

don n 'hq. ollght nut all. ay~ to re

-

•,

I

mam unalter rd
By A Staff Write r
Even

THE KABUL TIMES
P
ftt

1\

hen /awf have hUn

§

ArlSfole

blast rd et.:eTlI DOV ac!'-pt J'TId4J/ and MDhan Jnlbhollda\ls hv tJr.t Kahul Trme3 Plihllsh i,.. Afenq -
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Need Fo r No nal ign ed Summit
ot

Th< 111 oposal of Marsh al Tlto Ihe presId ent
\ ngosla \ la sent to the heads of stales and gov
ernme nts of the nonalI gned countr Ies propos mg
.nothe r summ It of nonalI gned nation s Is a tI
melv
gestur e Marsh al T.lo who also sent a
messag e to a,s Majest y the Kmg and PrIme
Mmlst er Noor Ahmad Etema dl has propos ed
Ihat such. summ it be held m the future
Years have p.ssed smce the abortiv e non
aligned meetm g which was schedu led to
be
hold n AlgIers got cancell ed The sudd. n dIS
apllear ance of Ben Bella the then prime ml
IIIster and the preSid ent of Algeri a wreck ed
thc s<hcdu led summ It only hours before it wa,
10 be con' cned
Smce then hltle has
been
done to orgams < a new mcetln g ot the nonall gn
(d natIOns
PerIod Ical contac ts among Ihe leader s of the
nonali gned nation s seems to be a prIme requ.
I rment to stabhs mg world peace consol Idatmg
thr prmclp les of nonalI gnmen t and securi ng
hal monv of though l and actIOn among Ihe me
mbrrs of the nonah gllod worlil
Del a) n the summI t IS likely 10 decrea se the
IIllI)Ortance of nonahg nt"'d natIon s In Intem a
tlOnal pohtlc s and mIght weake n Ihe relatIO ns
het ween the l,ower blocs and nonali gned coun
tnes lnfort unatel y the mcess ant delay m re
(I1n\ enmg the nonah gned summ it for the past
lour ,ears has alread y mfllet ed heavy damag e
to the status of nonall gnmen l as a natIon al po
hq of the nonalig ned world and as the Inter
medlaf V reassu ring power In tunes of mterna
tlonal CriSIS and tensio n
Recen t mterna tlOnal trends deman d a um
fllrm thmkm g on the part uf the nonali gned
\latIOn s a majon ty of whom are the develo plllg
<ountn es of ASIa and Africa Most of Ihe deve
lopcd natIOn s whll ha\e allame d theIr l11gh

•

anl"h I
dlSmlS\
r
prde.. ."
Slate... for a b III
I.:J Ihl'" paper
\111 gl n h
p e.: h 1 \h c.:h
P c Jelll J h IS
<Il1lluu Ked the
h nb II!; hilt
t<llked f1r send
g
rl: Ir ps
S ulh V c.:lnan
hl II
(; n lulule sleps w II vcr)
lltu.:h II pend n wh II the N rlh
\ c n I I lew II do hen cforth
Pn..... ucnl J hnson... del:lsJOI1 htts
1
111~ week .. after he l:hanged
hs
11 andcr I ")Ollh VIetnam
n I III d I tlk h\ Pres den! Thelu
I S Ih \ Icrn 1111 Ih II Ih~rc \\ III
he g 1er 11 1 h J t n n Iht: soulh
III i1UIUI11I1 t
he ahh'" I I lorge ahead
w th the .. I
e\en In Ihe event
hert: Ie n A,Crl".: I tr op there
t hl:"l huw.. Ihal In e lutr n n
the U \ V etn Inl pi\.) ' I n Ihe
I1lk ng But agiJ 11
ntl d~s the
p lper mULh uepend~ n the North
Vetn<.lOlCSe
whether
desplle the
bomb ng
hilI \l:r I s b\tanlr"tl

\ clnan

1 oday s Iflah Larncs ctn eduona l
rgmg governm enl deparlm ents to
advert sc their Items of needs which
Ihey procure locally or from abroad
n thc newspa per
Every yeal the government pur
c.:hases millIOns of AfghaOis worth
f goods Ind machin ery to
meet
lhe needs of VaflOUS deparlm ents
" h 10 the lavanta ge o[ the govern
me", 10 publlclse the goods on ItS
pun.:hasmg list
s nce naturall y
more suppliers arc ,"forme d
and
lhl s grealer w II be Ihe l:ompellllon
lmong them
t

..

.

Libya and France arc tb sign an
mporlan l tgreement nexi
month
whu.:h w H greatly help' lIbya In
explo I ng t petroleum resources
the ne vpApcr
11/ n I said Sa
II rday
I he newpalX'r ",3 d the agreem ent
\\oould bl:' Signed dunng the VISit to
Flam:e uf Abdel Hamid Bakush the
I byan pr me ministe r
N
lther delalb were
revealed
hy th~ newspa per
I he l:onserVatlvc
London Da
I dex aph said Sunday on Ihe
p I I en talks at Stol:kholm
Whal ha~ emerged from the group
, en talks at Stockho lm 1S a sm
all heSitant step along the road tow
rds mprovlng the world S l:redll
y\lcm By n ne to one With France
Ih~ Jncvltable
odd man out
tbe
c.:heme f 1r SpeL al drawmg
r ghr
\ ts approved Any sIgn of close co
pt:r-dllon be ween the maIO weal
h} na ons s wekom e at Ihls pomt
n Ihe world s monota ry for1unes
Hit the activatiOn of Ihe
SDR
wh l:h w 11 represenl
only a small
'llllll 11 any (asc IS bound
10 be a
I ng "ay ff
In the l:frl:Umslances the dollar
COla ns vulnera ble and
preSIGenl
uc Gaulle s n a poslhon
to do
more mlsch ef f he chooses There
IS a danger that In thiS struggle
bUlh s des w II behave foolishl y
rhe Ameflc an determi nation to
IVOIU rcvalUlng goJd at all costs IS
n I very rallona l The French deter

m nation to humllta te
the dollar
lould lead 10 the Americ ans trymg
lou demone tIes
for trade every
where 1 he allIes of both nations
m sl try to re escalale thiS conflict
IS soon as pOSSible
A Bnllsh phys Llan reportin g on
heart tests made
while
dnvers
l:oped With London traffiC
said
Monda y a screenmg l:lluld help se
!eLt card ac patients who should not
dl ve
I m not saytng Ihat e\crybo dy
With iJ h story of heart disease sho
uld be told by hiS dOdor not to drive
a motor Lar
Dr Walter
Some
rVJlle laid the Amefll:an (ollegc: of
Physll:1 lOS
But for s(Jm~
when
the r true Lund tlon IS known some
bod) sh, uld tell them not to dr ve
I he p lrllclpanlo.; 10 hIs sludy wore
IWo tmy electrodes taped to their
l:h~sts and Wired to radiO tnmsml t
ters 10 their pockets The transmi tlers relayed elecLrocardlOgram sig
nals to tape recorde rs In the car
Leaving
Middlesex
hosptlal
where Somerville IS a physlt.:lan In
Ihe (;iJrdlology departm ent
they
drove a 3Q-mlnule route that mclu
dcd Plcadl1ly Circus and Trafalg ar
Square 10 downlo wn London
As they walked to their l:iJrs or
sat 10 them the pit ents hearts beat
80 to 100 times per
m nute bUI
whlk driVing e ght oul of the 16
he If[ pat ents studied recorded rates
of 115 beats or more several went
10 130 and S9me reached 160
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The newspa per ,ays Ibal while It
IS Importa nl thaI Ihe vlliascr s Ihem
selves are enlightened on the need
to elect such people as their chlef
II should also be the dUly
o[ the
governm ent to prOVide for
suth
condItiOn which Will make It paSSI
ble 10 Increase (he number of liter
ate VIllage chiefs

GLAM~E

rhe cOltona l admltle d that news
p tpers do publish a limited amount
I such advertls emenls However 11
...a,d In most cases these aids appIr on Ihe t:ve of the dos ng date
I
b ddlng and n t many suppher s
h lve enough ttme at thell disposal
I make Ihelr otTers
Ads for
Large sc lie
purl:hases
should appear at least a month or
I Vl n advanl:e of the doslOg date
for b,ddlllg
The cdltona l also questioned the
3dvlsab,!Ity , f pUbliCISing local
tds
through RadiO
Afgham stan
which
has a nationa l
ch~racter
More of these ads should appear
In newspapers It urged

o-..Lt.

Column lnell AI 100
seve{J lmes per lnSerllO n)
Cwuljle d per [tn. bold type AI
20

1 he newspa per says there was a
Ume that 10 most Villages one could
nol pUt blS ftrlgor On a capable and
trustwo rthy mdlVldual
who could
serve as a vlUage chief But the SI
tuahon has change d now and caD
fmd such pcople III most Afghan
Villages who can read and wnte aDd
are capable of dlschar smg the du
tIe, of a village chIef

Under such condit ions
Ihe deterl oratm g
cconom lc situati on of the nonali gned nation s
and the metho d of solvin g them should be dis
cussed In their own sumrn it
In the politic al scene there arc many areas
of tension In the world The nonali gned natIOn s
confer ences held In Bandu ng Cairo and Bel
grade produc ed conSid erable restrai nt upon the
dealin gs of the super power s With smali coun
tnes Atihou gh the super power 's Interes t In
Ihe nation al affairs of the other nation s
has
been one of the pnme obstac les III the malnta i
nance of world peace yet the Impac t of non
ahgne d natIOn s mslsta nce for world peace can
by no degree be neglec ted
The emphaS IS on regIOn alism III rccent
years
IS a new
mterna tIonal pheno menon
Thoug h lis differe nce from milita ry pacts IS
clear yel the trend may Jeopar dISe the heal
thv growth of nonali gnmen t
A sClentl lic evalua tion of the nonalI gnmen t
policy III world affairs should not be mISSed by
a nonah gned summ it Someh ow the passag e of
lome has made many nation s-who are mem
bers of dllTere nl mlhtar y pacIs- realis e the sig
mfican ce ..f nonali gnmen t and chalk out their
foreIgn and domes tic policy III a manne r much
nearer to nonah gnmen t
Examp les of sueh
nations arc found III NATO
Warsaw
SE,\TO
CENTO and An,lIS pacts

Pit If Ihclr lernte ry they will be
prqnl eel l r t Iks I r l trUl:C 10

( nlllf1nll m

II

standa rd of living throug h exploi tatIon of the
presen t develo ping countr ies arc wantin g to
shirk their world respon slblhie s
Althou gh the develo ping countr ies a maJo
nty of whom arc nonali gned nation s prepar ed
the Algier s
Charte r
and
presen ted It to
UNCT AD but nothm g substa ntIal came oul of
II

...m E PR ES S A T A

1 he Unlleu Stales PreSident Lyn
I 1 B
J )hmol1 says
Monday s
II \ (cI announLcd n the weekend
I h II lJ S
bombm g of North Viet
w 11 slop except for north of
th De 11 I tar ..cd Zt ne dlv dIng the
1\\ V elnams where North Vtetna
1 t:se tr 1 p Lon enlrat lOS eXist and
I hr l gh \\ here men and IInml nit l n
n \ ml the south
I he A01cr Lan pres denl also said
Ihe vent of a
favoura ble res
n e frl m HanOI t) Ihe Washin g
mo\e bombIng of Ih s Irea w II
I stop Immed ately
Pre"'ldenl Johnson auds the pa
rt:
rgcd th 11 Pres dent Ho (hi
f\l nil of North \ leln '01 be prepar
I r)r Illk, 011 ending hostilities In
\ cl1<.ln1 He <Ih I..ked the SovIet
Un nand Bntall1 L) l:halrmen of
Iht: 1)'\4 <...iene\C1 ( nferem:e l n In
d h na t 1I every th ng 10 their
p wer for bnnglOg lb :lOt an (' lrly
c.:nd I Ihe VIi:~tnamese WIT
P c~ dent J hnson
Hdcr ng of a
t r mb ng halt UVer 111 st of North
\ enOl
lit>
(I .. a\
I
cq
I rg C'xtenl I) ) len espunse to
he.: per\uas l n
I the Ul1Iled Nal
Org 1 ,at l hand
Iher nilt
n I rgan s
n\ n the 'World
h
f the
plnl n thai I
III f h mb r g i N rlh Vietnam
II Ie
erl 11 r IrJ
rus pe i
n \ ('tn In

111I11

EdItorial

2402S

24026

Ex 24 SS

Ctroulol/on and Adv.rll lnng
Bxteslo n 59
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1111I I

I want to do a lot more m
The United Slates began a rna
Jar deesca latlon of the VIetna m
the next mne months he saId
Jt hosan told 01l1110ns of Arne
war Monda y hopefu l the dram
allc ccmbln atton of a bombm g
IlcanS on a natIOn wide hook up
halt and PreSid ent Johnso n s de
Jusl before he bowed out of the
c,Slon to qUIt Will fInally Impel
preSIde ncY that he had Ot dered
Hano lO\\ ards the negoti ating 8 substan lClal reductI on
n the
lable
level of hostilit ies
Johnso n couple d hIS aslollls h
He called It a hrsl step to
mg w,thd, awal from the Ame
walds deesca latlOn and saId US
pilots
flcan elect:lOn race WIth assuran
and naval
bomha ldlers
Ces that hiS person al emIssa ries
would
mal e
no attacks on
are now standm g by
exc..:ept In 3J eas
read\ to North VIetna m
tall, wllh HanOI anywh ere
north o[ Ihe demlll tartsed zone
where NO! th Vletname~e convoy s
Arnel can offlclal s
cautIOu sly
fOleea st It would now be harder
feed supolie s to outpos ts dIrect
than ever for North Vietna m to
ly threate n illS Ameri can man
say no
oes at Kh. Sanh and other bor
In hIS do~bly dramat Ic lelevls
clef bases
Johnso n halted bombm g raIds
IOn broadc asl Sunday
llIght
on HanOI Haipho ng and alound
Johnso n c,\lled off all US bomb
109 ! aids except In a small sup
pnnclP al popula ted areas
and
ply route area near the Vietna m
food ploduc mg regIOn s
d vldlng IIlle and at the same
He saId the
bombIn g hall
WIth no time limit set affecte d
lime warned the advers anes they
most of North Vietna m stern
may 11S,k even greatel uncert am
tOI y und areas "hel e almost 90
t cs If they walt
to negoll ate
pel cent of Its people hve
With a new oreslde nt
Johnso n gave HanoI 5 1""'3 leIS
The 59 yea I old preSid ent 1m
VJ1 tually \\ hat
ked hIS retll ement aftel
they have been
4 1/2
askmg
years ," the White House dll ee
for an
uncond lltonal
though stll~ mcomp lete bombl n"
t1y "Ith the V etnam war
He
,a,,1 he hoped hIS deCISIOn
halt
to
He a d the 1,m ted bl mbmg
step do" n would gIve the US
sllll conlfn umg could be ended
a better f.'hance to ach eve pea
lapld\y If OUI lestraa nt IS mat
lC
ched by Iestra nt m HanOI
lie saId ~lIolts to cnd the Wat
The Pi eSlden t
would be Illghes t 00 Ihe list of
had been ex
pef.:ted to try some electIO n yea1
Pi 101 Itles dUring 11Is I emamJn~
move to wld~ll hiS optIOns on
nine month s as a lame duck
V etnam bUI hIS deCISIon to ta
J,Jlesldent
I'e himsel f OJ,lt of the race com
Thele IS nu oouot 10 WashIn g
plelely was bal ely conSid ered by
ton that Johnso n Intends to make
maXIm um efforts to II Y 0 end
the pohllc al forecas ters
He saId the U S was
the wa,
by the tIme he hands
prepa
led to move Immed Iately tow8td s
over anel to carve place for hlm
sel r In hlstOl y lS the V1ctna m
peace throug h negotl allons
HIS statem ent
peacem akCl
that Ihe US

ubhshed each ~ear for every mil
p
Wit h
lion A[r lcans as compar ed
-l18 In Europe A number of Afncan
{'ounlnes have no book pubhsh lng
...
,t all and only 4} produce books In
I
mdJgenous anguage s
The extent of Afr:lca s tmpove n
shment
accordm g
to a Unesco
staleme nt may be measur ed by
Ih e fact thllt per capita book con
sumptlo n 10 tbe major pubhshlOg
l:ountnc:s IS 135 times thai of Afn
ct

A key recomm endatio n
of the
mee1mg was that Book
Develo pment Counci ls mould be set up In
each country to prepare
nshona l
plans Such counCils should Include
lepresen taUves of the entire book
commu mty publish ers writers lib
ranans and booksellers Bnd of iDter
«:sted Govern ment departm ents
Africa s book fanune called for
urgen t meBflures Ill' Iii e opmlon 0 f
experts to tram personn el
10 aB
aspecls of book praducllo~ and dIS
tnbullo n II was announce'8: al the

IlIg lion an electlo lllc photo
Uash PICIUl e has been develo ped
by Assocl a te P, ofesso r Goran En
hornm g
o[ the
Sabbas tsberg
ITospll al
stockh olm fhe me
thod was presen ted at a t ecent
meetm g
of 2'J0
gynoeo loglsls
h om the Scandm avlan
count
lIes
The new techniq ue IS base~ on
two phases of photog raphy 1Jrst
d rapid eleclro lllc flash Dlcture
gIves the lotal numbe l of sper
matozo a bolh hVlng and dead o[
the spelm sample
1 he second exposu le WIth ( l
c1uiatlOn of five second s makes
It pOSSIble to dlslmg Ulsh betwee n
Ilvmg nnd de uj sperma to7.oa sm
" the 1,Vlllg ones Will have Icft

meeting that Unesco planned to hold
Iwo t ralOlng courses In A[ nca one
b
~ I
d
un t e creotl.ve an d e d Itona
Sl e
lOd the other for book product ion
1d
Inc U Ing th e crea t Ive arls
Anothe r Unesco meetmg m Af
IIl:a was enVisaged to plan for the
d
b b
eve Ioprnent 0 fib
I ranes W IC
were
conSidered to be the most Importa nt
f b
b
means
ook dlstn ullon 10 the
re 0 0
&1 n
ThJ: developmenJ of wntmg and
publish ing m the Afncan languages
was 0 central theme of the meetmg
Experts called for measur es to en
courage product ion ot
works by
Afncon authors tncludm g writers
workshops It IS the
indigenous
writers who can produce the most
SUitable books whethe r these are m
Ihe SCIentific literary or other tiel
ds
said Dr ModJ8ben Dowuo na
(ommls sloner
for educat ion
of
the Govern ment of Gha
SerVICe Addo
na
of the MIDlstr
y of
EducatIOn of Ghana was the Chair
man of tbe meellng
(UNES CO FEATU RES)
/

and specula tIOn
And obsel Vel s
here had hWe doubt Ihat the
govern ment would do so
The
aSSOCiation s
resolutlOl1
claIme d the majori ty
of peo
pIc
who
want
10 watch
cock nngs
were
III ban
deilnq uents
reactlo nanes und
former busmesmen
"Par s
Assa[
Dayan son of lSI aeh
Defenc e Mmlste l Moshe Dayan
h IS been offered a palt In the Fr
ench mOVIe I II EeGI femps Lev
ons I Ancre (It IS tIme weIgh
anchor ) curren tly bemg screen
ed 1n Pans

.

It was brtlhn g and the shthy
toves
Did gyre and glmble
the
wabe
Looks hke mIspri nt doesn t It
But It s from Alice III Wonde r
land
And Alice IS commg to Kabul
along wllh Boelllg Boemg and
the Barrel s of WImpl e Street and
John Brown s Body
And It s all becaus e of what
the March wlllds dld

'II

The famIly body guard are
I etalned Illtact but numer ous an
C1ent and long slllce meanm gless
posts such as Ihe prelate s of the
tassel
mace bearer s and papal
hOI.em en are abohsh ed
A very Slgnlfl canl and httle
In future Ihe 700 Year old pa
known produc t
of the
fIerce
pal court WIll Illstead be slaffe'll
wmds that whippe d throug h Ka
malllly by clergy heads of Vall
bul last mon th has been all the
can offices and laymen who have
local lalent Ihey stirred up
given dlstmg Ulshed serVIce to
Wlllter IS out
The blood IS
the church
thmllIn g and folks have Jump
The pope said m a molu propr
ed from their wlllter lelharg y
10 (papal
docum ent) that Ih,s
IlltO a whlrlw llld o[ sprtng tlme
was In tuhe With
the moderr
prod uctlOns
Plefere nee for spantu al and fun
ctlonal values mstead of decora
Today the Interna llOnal Club IS
tlon and show
transfo rmed Illto a gat den
of
fhe papal court formed m the
fresh flower s whIte doves and
13th and 14th centurr es former
bullerf lys and all throug h
the
Iy admllll stered
the
"hur h
efforts of Clare Falk and Monl
reitglo us ceremo nies
que Lorr 1I0t
San Francis co
The army began an nvestlg a
SIX lovely models the "ves
tlon Tuesda y mto charge s that of membe .. of the Afghan and
militar y oollce brutall y trealed
Interna tlOnal diplom atIC commu
Pllson ers m an army J31l here
nllY are modeli ng
deSign s by
threate ned
,-ne soldIer
Mrs Zashnc h
With
and Mrs AZI7:1
dealh and lubbed anothe l s faco/" T unch time was for the ladles
tn hiS own excrem ent
Ihe fashion sho\\
\ and tOnigh t
The charge s were made by an
w 11 be repeale d so that the gen
Amertc an CIvil Libertl es Union
tlemen In town can get a look
lawyer who earned out a month
at what the ladles are up to
long Private 10qu ry mto cond
tlOns m the slockad e at Camp
Mrs Gerald KeIth coordl llat
'Ptestdt O the picture sque ganl
or of the show
saYs that n Jl
SOn headqu arters here
only Rre all the
dpc at ons
I n a lettel 10 the camp com
from Afghan istan but the mu
manda nt local A C L U execu
dels are all weal mg fashion s of
t ve dlrectc r Ernest Beslg alleg
Kabul and Kandah ar des gn Shu
ed thaI prrvate Robert Black a
es are bv Azam (Ut s by M Rl 7a
21 year old
Vietna m
and posteen coats by Mrs AZIZI
veter::l n
was refused treatm ent for tl au
matI<: epileps y threate ned With
lVlIs Zashn a IS tntlodu clng all
shoot ng and only admitt ed to excltm g new bne of \\ cstel n fa
hosp lal aflel he went belsel k
sh ons USIng mater als U\3 labl{
He charge d that anolhe r V,et
III Kabul
nam veteran
19 year old PriV
ate Herma n Jones was 'OICt d
From Kanda har Mrs Az Z IS
to relieve himsel f on the floor
Plesen tmg the beautif ul mint r
thaI a guard took a clolh and
work n spring rash ons Dresse s
I ubbed hIS face wlU1 urllle and
and sports wear Will be sh
n n
faeces that finally he was hos
thl~ UnIque
Afghan
matel Pll
pltalise d
after ealmg pamt off
which IS fast becomm g. an Iten 1'1
the wall
maJor centre s such as Par s
New York
A young college COl respon dent
Saturd ay night Apr I 6 al H
saId mariju ana can be pureha s
pm the DIplom atIC W'es 01
ed openly all over V,etna m us
gamsa tlon of Kabul opens w th a
ually for 10 cents a joml (CI
vartety show at RadIO Afghan iS
garette) and thousan ds of Arne
tan AdmISSIon WIll be only 50
ncan soldIer s are smokm g It re
Afs
With all procee ds gOlllg to
chanty
gulatly
And many mIlitar y offiCIals ta
ke a toleran t
And evel yone IS n the aet A
atlltude toward It
student Lee Demba rt said
Bulga nan pallllst Ihe Kabul
airs an Amellc an bat b I shop
Demba rt who also teaches mght
quarte r a RUSSian song and d n
classes m philcso phy at I/ueen
College
IS ooe
of the '" 0 Ce group dancer s from the Gel
man school and
C( I Icspon dcnts 10 Vletna m flom
many many
others
the college
Wrltm g Ifl the campu s news
Mid Apnl and Boelllg Boe
paper the Phoell lx Demba rt Said
mg
opens at KADS ThIS gay
he had seen pot parlies III al
Ihree act comedy IS be109 q I ec
most evelY major city m Viet
ted by Carbou Guy and the pel
nam and had seen soldIer s buy
fOJ mance WIll be In Fl ench
mg marrju ana cIgaret tes at pub
Late May and KADS s nvol
he cIgare tte
stands
SOUVenir
ed III yet anothe r
shops and even In beer shops set
produc tIOn
Alex von
Wet tel
up mound militar y bases
IS directi ng
John Brown s Body a c1rama tls
New York
ed narrati on With musIc In ad
dltlOn to a cast of 34 membe rs
on stage w1ll be a 16 VOIce rhn r

1 he movie IS dIrecte d by Fl
anco s Helche nbach who made
young Dayan the offer
Assaf Dayan 22 IS an actor
by profeSSIOn He has also tecelv
Pc! otTers flom London and two
from Italy
Bresl
Ira ShlOko va a nme year old
school gIrl has found a copper
N01lllgarlwr published
n Jalal
cesterc lUm Issued at the time of
obad In eastern Afghan istan 10 one
EmperO I Gordla nus TTl who was
of Its edltoflaJs has discussed the
rul ng Roman Empire from 238
manner s of cnticism 10 a democr a
to 244 AD
t c society The edltona l says
he
The girl found the COin 11 the
who deCides to l:f1tIClse should f rst
town of Brest the \\ estCi n pal t
analyse all aspects of II pubhc pol
cf the Soviet Unron She saw It
l y or act 1n
at " pile of earth dug outhy an
escava tor Impres sed on one s de
rhe cnt cs must not make perso
of the cOIn IS man S profile a
nal altacks and should see that the
head decm ated \\ th t wreath of
pr nc pIes or act on affectrng pub! c
lautels l sene rclpd \\ th Lat n
life are analyse d In the framework
lellers
o[ Ihe Press Law enacled n sccor
PlctUl ed on the other Side IS
dance With the prOVISion
the figure of a woman WIth a
o[ the
speal
Constit ution says NungarfUJr press
Specla hsts believe It IS
V etor a Ihe goddes s cf v CIOI y
Ircedolll In our l:ountry has been
The fact that the com was found
guaranl eed But freedom 10 any de
not far from an old riVer bed
mocrah c soclely bv ts nalure IS
mchcat es that there was an anc
nol unl mlted
lent trade toute nearby
New York
The e:duonal says th II time and
Actor
Cary
Grant left St
19a n art des arc ""e111 tl NatJ!lgClr
John s hospIta l Monda y 17 dovs
Illlr fur publica tion whIch are n nO
after hf' was nJured to a car
way fll for publica tion and yet the
crash while en route to a dlvon:e
writers lOSISt on thelr demand for
heanng 10 Los Angelp s
pnntlOg them fhesc artH:les says
The 64 year old Grant
s x
Ihe newspa per compflse ViCiOUS per
kilos
hghter than when he pn
sonal uttal:ks on mdlvldu als
teled hosolta l on March 12 bl,n
ked n b,ight sunshi ne as
he
I he newspaper has nu means al
w~lked to a chauffe ur dnven Ca
Is d sposal to prove the validity o[
dlllae
Ihe allegatiOns made 10 these artl
Grant suffere d two fract Jle
des Further more they arc written
Ilbs
and face lacerat IOns whpn
III manner contrar y to the ethics of
two runawa y wheels from a 10
Journalism and the newspa per has
rrv traIler s ruck hiS car on an ex
no deSire to pubhsh ,.them III the way
PI essway Injured wllh Ihe actor
they arc
\
was Germa n barone ss Gratia von
Nol even m her wildes t dream s did Ingrid fitt ever believe
Furste berg
that
Writing on the need to mcrease
Wasbl ngton
such a career would be possibl e when she swam throug h
the freezin~
the product lon of cotton
n the
Senato r Robert Kenne dv S Pl e
cold Spree River five years .go
I:ountry l/elnum d publIsh ed 10 La
sidenti al campal~n may SOon Ret
shkarsa b Ihe cenlre of weslern pro
The blond glrl from Easl Berlin saw no uther way of reaChlO
a boost from o:::ome of the enter
,:'
v nce of Helman d In an edI10nal
ta nmpnt world s bll!~est ro~'TlPS
the freepa rt of the old Germa n capital Now she Is being
flbned
says Ihat bolh for export purpose s
mclurli ng membe rs of the Hollv
along HoUyw ood star Rlcbar d Burion wbo accom panied
by hIs wife Wood lat oaC'k
and feedlOg oor edIble 011 and lex
LIZ Taylor is Presen tly on scene III the alpe for tbe shootin
g ()f
'Ie plaols Ibcre IS a greal need '06
Senato t Kenned y s
headqu a
Increase (be producl Ion of cotton 1 A gen ts DI e Lonely IngrId has appear ed In severa l other films
I tel s hele release d a ltst of ave I
h
I
Sbe bopes 10 gain Interna tional tame WIlh er a test ro Ie
lO th e coun t ry
80 well known
entertai ners
who
have pledge d to help the sena
The newspa per says th It our tex b PI aye I fOl the dead as
tor In hiS PI e~ldentlal btd
the boxes
tild abuut 03 mm long as
IIle factOri es-nota bly the Gulba ~ were solemn ly carned
Membe rs of Ihe lat pack
away cu
tIck
on
the
0
cture
har MIll t.:an porduc~
far more
veJed by stal of DaVid flags
A
I ulmal
Ilushly
taken spelm
than Its present level uf productIOn London
samplc shows that about 95 per
[
Chllst
me
Keeler
key flgule
ct'llt I the spClm s alive
II more colton could be prOVided to
In a sex and secunt y
scanda l
I he (apaclt y of movem ent of
which roclted Britain s 1963 Con
the spc1ma tozoa as well as their
sClvatl ve govern ment IS wr t ng
Slnlilarly lhc recently opened
numbe r n the sOerm s of great
hel m€mOIl s
,egetab le ulI plant of Lashka rgah
Imp, I tante
to fel tllJty
Until
needs mOre l:ollon seed If It IS to
I t w
til estlm It on of the quail
II s my auloblOlography
said
perale on a full scale productionLV oj I hI..: spel m has been mOl e 01
lh< 26 yea I old playgl ll
but t
I(s~ guess wotk It \\as st Iled at
will not mdbde the names most
lJ luumd refers to the recent de
the:: confer ence
people \\ uuld exp~ct to r d n
uSlon of lhe governm ent to mcrea.:
Havan
a
It
slOg Ihe subSidy to cotlon growers
It IS baSical ly about me as a
I he latest move III Cuba s re
by ralsmg the prices on all grades
\ ur g gill my com 109 to Lon
v lutlolJ uy ullensl vc launch ed
uf cotton II says Ihat incentive by don and how life has change
1 y Plemle l
Fidel
Castlu two
d
Iself should help Increase the pro
(vcr the yeals what Its like t
\\ clts agu s I <.:all [01 a ban ( n
duelloD of thiS essential commo dity
lJv~ With a naml: and how yo I
1111, f ght ng
In addition better seeds have to be
live It do\\ n
she saId
III the p 1St the SPOI land ts
dlslnbu ted among coUon
ln 1963 Wal
growers
MinIst er Joho
(:Uf1COmltant betting have been
ilnd they hove to be taught on how
Profum o
qUll hiS post
after he
velY popula r In lural aleas and
to use fetlltsers
<.:cnfessed to an aSSOCiatIOn With
cOt k I mgs were a l:ommOIl s gh t
MISS Keeler who In lurn admit
tn (ounll y Village s
ed u close friends hip With a So
In ~tnother c:dltonal /ltlmun d ex
Sporlm g Sam
But GI anma offiCial olgan )of
vIet naval attach e
presses Its hapPine ss over the news
the Cubctn commu nist pal ty pub
headed by Flank Sinatt a mclu
Iha t ,he sale of Afghan Karaku l In Stuckh olm
Depart ment st::>les In the: New
Ilshcd a I('solul lon of the natlo
de Peter Lawfo rd Joey BIShop
A new method \Vh eh m lkl:s
london and New Ybrk markets has
Ilal aSSOCiation o[ small farms
YOI k
melrop oltctan
a I e"
S unmy DavIS
I t pOSSible to measu re the quail
Jr and Shirley
been salisfbe tory All 10 all tbe paper
l 1Iltng cn the goveln ment t) b II
wele warned Monda y to watch
Mat.:La
Iy
of
llle
the
Smatr
male
a
sperm
has
not an
by 11 ef"
warns tbnt III order to make a move
out fOI arson after a mystef lous
('ulk ftghtm g as a SOUICe at VICl'
llounce d hIS suppor t yet
It) have perman ent
wave of flres hIt ChIcag o and
favoura ble mar
oS ml ill(
Lawfo rd was Kenne dy famIly
kets for our karakul we should see
Ncw yO! k stores
In law until 1966 when he and
Secul ty police v. ele 01 derecl
th II our karakul s quahty Improves
Pal1lct a Kenne dy were divorce d
to keep a sharp lookou t for sus
We should also try to use modern
He was active III the 1960 cam
PICIOUS person s 01 SUSpiCIOUS
markett mg techniques ,"eludIn g ad
palgn
fOl PreSid ent Kenne dy
looklllg packag es
vertlsmg
Othel well known stars who
(ConlInued on page 4)
have pledge d their suppor t are
When one diSCUSses the w"ys and
Marlin Branda Gene Kelly Hen
means of lficreaslng and ImprovlOg
I y Fonda Andy Wrlliam s Barba
one IS bound to take mlo conSider
I a Strelsa nd Lauren Bacall and
atl9n
the
problem
of
pas
Jaek Lemmo n
lures Time and
again
we read
Rome
that pasture s mostly
III norther n
The ownel
and 12 ctew of
parts) of Ihe ~ounlry are 00 the
the Gleek vessel Sler
set al
verge of e~tlnctlOn Either these
ght and bqndon ed wllh 60 tons
pasture s are OOmg turned IOto agr
of cigaret tes aboard after a cha
cultura l land or used very crne
se by italian custom s boals were
lessly The paper hopes thaI effecltve
al rested Monda y Ifter two days
measur es are adop ed by authon hes
of mveslt gatlon s III the S,clha n
• to recllfy the sHatIon
port of Syracu se
The gutted
wreck was
meanw hIle
towed
A reporl publIsh ed In He/man d
IOta Syracu se harbou r
says tbat wltbin" \!:n monlbs Lash
VaUca n City
kargah will have an automa tic te
Pope Paul Monda y dIscard ed
mediev al posts held m the Va..
lephone excbang e of I 000
hnes
can for centun es by Qflstoe ratlc
Work on the project has been com
Roman famlhe s and announ ced a
pleled by SO per ""Dt
Hey Mum how soon will you be Ihroug b with the tlea
spray?
sweem g modern tsa hon of the pa
pal househ old

t

UN ES CO -Fi ght s Africa's "B ook Fam ine "

A program me for b 00 k d eve Iop
ment 111 A f rica was a dopte d b y e x
")3 Af
l s t
Pherts fro1m •
f ncan
e a
1 e conc USlon 0 n SIX cdounUn
ay
nesco
h Id
A
meeting e
III
Cl:ra
Attended also by represe nlatlves
o f th e U nile d N a IIons and b y a bs
f
h
b k
d
ervers rom t e mhaJor 100 proII u
cIUg t:ountne s t e mee!fig Cll ed
for a sys Ierna ItC expanS ion 0 f Ibe
Afncan book IOsdustry 10 order to
pro v de Ihe books require d for the
region S new thrust In educati on
The experts drew up targets for
book produch on to 1968 based upon
Afnca s plans for educatIOn to that
date IncludlOg universal
primary
educati on It was estimated
that
~n annuAl per capita growth of 12
.. per cent In book supply wouLd be
regUlrea up to 1980 In order to pro
Vide the books that would be needed
both for educati on and for general
readers hip
There IS at present an acute
shortag e of books In Africa
the
meetIng was told Only SiX tlUes are

Tel Aviv
Israel Monda y accuse d Jordan
of relurn mg to Israel two coffins
filled WIth sand IDstead of the
bodies of ~wosoldIer s IDlssm g
III the Israel
trtke agallls i Arab
comma ndo
ases
In
Jordan
March 21
A thIrd coffm return ed to Is
rael did coMaln the remam s of
an Israeh soldIer kIlled III aelton
thaI daY an army commu nIque
Said
When Ihe coffins were blough t
to Allenb y bridge March 28 by
the Arab Red Cresce nt
th,y
wele met by an honou r guatd of
Tsraeh soldIer s
The ChIef RabbI of the Israeh
army even reclled Ihe Hebrew

r

(REUT ER)

By Kathle en Trautm an

J

In an arucle on lbe need to make
sucli proVISIons Ihat VIllage cblefs
In Afghan istan sboUld be elected
from among Ihe hterate persons of
Ihat VIllage Parwa,. publish ed In
Charlk ar tbe centre
of norther n
provinc e of PBrwart says that ilhte
rate VIllage chIefs have created many
problcm s 10 themsel ves and Ihe VII
lagers

II Til/en

AfGHAN DIARY

Hold your breath Thel<
IS
more to come Mrs Robert Neu
mann wJfe of the Ametlc an Am
bassad ol IS dlfectm g The Bar
rets of WImpl e Sheet
a play
to be given by the Amenc an Wo
men s ASSOCiatIOn In mid May
wllh all procee ds to chanlY Th s
too has a large cast With 17 me
mbens on stage plus one dog
Tha t s fight -a do~
You see
everyo np In Kabul has talent
Apnl 30 and tile Kabul Mus
Soelety presen ts Jo~n R Imscy n
an evenm g of songs In the ball
room at the BIIlIsh Embas s\
And let s oat forget the child
ten They too are getting lilt
the S" ,ng when AISK pr.se lis
Altce 10 Wonde lland
the lasl
It. cek In May And
th S ,,\\ h I (
I came n

Le t > face It
ale set! n~ I d

ApI I and May
pace In K 1

lZy

bul
And as the \\arlus sa d 1u AII<'l
In het Wonde rland
Oh my fUl and whIske rs

ULTI

\
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World N~"fs In Brief

Wilson Uses Hotline
To Back Peace Inlitiative

Whde \\ ailing fOI

flom the

a

Brillsh proposals fOi a VJet
nam peace dnve were put to
Moscow Monday by Foreign Se
cretary Michael Stewal t They
were prompted by PresIdent Jo
hnson s appeal to Brltam and the
Sovlel Union to exert efforts In
thell [oles as co cha.rman of the
1954 Geneva Confel ence that
brought temporary peace to Tn
dochma
Delalls of Ste\\ alt s ploposals
wet e not disclosed But he was
reported standmg by ready to
fly to Moscow f necessary fOl a
meet ng w th Sov et Fore[gn M.
nJ~tel Andre Gromyko

lesponse

Klemlln th s Tuesday

LBI Won't Ten
Party Forerunners
What To Do
WASHINGTON April

3 (AFP)

_President Johnson Tuesday pro
traC1cd talks WIth
Vice President
Huber! Humphrey and Democrat

leaders here on hiS dec sian to w th
Ir Iv.: from polll cs bUI sa d thaI he
was not go ng to try to tell them
vhat to do White House press Se
,rclary George Christian sa d last

On the hothne

ton has als) been n u~e the sou
~a

rees

d

One

offiCial

mcnt v {\\ecl
I hoo;; n

w \ ld sce
Humphrey
gin n Ihe
neXI Ie v davs and
III n10;0 flee
Senat Jr Robert
r:.xnnedv
t present
l:ampalgnmg
,
the dc n crat pari) nomtnat on
I h gh Ihe date f that
meet ng
...
not kn wn
a d <- hnsttan
0\1 n \lh Ie Senale
naJor Iy leader
\1 kc Mansfield sa d yesterday thal
I
h d g ne I the d st net mpres s
h J hn n d d n I ntend to
l:lk I a I n pol cO;; nd thai he
ulcJ ( nl nr h mself I
uppOrl ng
h hI.:
nd date w n the no
nllr
llhe dm rtl
n
n
\; A g st
I he Wh cHI <;E" P c ....~ sel:fetary
J th I the Presldenl had restr cl
h self I
epeat ng h s mo ve~
r II 19 0 t f the pol I cal are
I
~ ng h
he l:ons dered he
h d <l Ie I n h s l.l nlry s best In
res <; md that he "as nOl gelt ng
I I tell them wha to do
" ked v.:helher the Pres dent would (,

and dature

saId the

govern
appeal flom

the

Johnson as a deal tha t should
be pushed fOl all It IS worth
Sr ta n has several tunes over
the past fe\\ years tned to per
suade Moscow to reconvene the
lnd chmo Conference 1 he Kre
ml n has always declmed say
ng

It

at the Velnam

malter
between
h ngt )

Remark
bass ldor
after h s
last n ghl
I It: s mplv

WBI

IS

a

HanOI and Wa

smade by SOvlet Am
Nlikha I Smlrnovskv
meet ng w th Stewart
vere not encour~gmg
nuted that the Arne

(' n l:utuac:k
of bnmbmg
N r th \ (l am was nec mpl('l~
<J I
as 11 t llncondilion II
H~ fon
attend ng lhl' cab I et
r ell n!-:
Stc wal t
I ecelveo J \
j)<.I l ('
Ambassad)
Shlgelohu
Sh rna f r a 10 m nute d scuss on
itb lit

Vietnam

"7 S Hopes France

11lJ· •

bTill Accept "Paper
Gold~' Scheme

1d redly he sa d Ihe PresIdent and
nly the Pre~ dent can say that
"

WASHINGTON Apr I 3 (Reu
"1- The United Slates still hopes

s

d thaI

Yugosiavi

France w II accept a plan to create
paper gold monetary reserves but
bel eves the scheme w 11 be
work
able and Viable without
French
partlc pat on Amer can offlclals sa d
Mondav
They sa d
France 5 abstention
fran a scheme to creale
SpeCial
Draw ng Rights 10 the Internahonal
Monetary Fund agreed at Stockh
aim over the weekend Isn t fmal
Finance Ministers of nlnc of the
'(l nchest ndustnal countries agreed
on most oC the final detaIls of the
SpecIal Drawmg RIghts and on ame
ndments to the Fund 5 statues
The 20 executIve directors of the

Fund Monday begon work pultmg
the agreement anto final shape This
m gh( reqUlre two weeks or more
nformed sources said
The agreement Will then be sub
Jeel to a mall vOte of the Fund s J07
governors who must approve It by
a Simple maJonty For the scheme
and the amendments 10 come IOto
effect 65 governments With 80 per
cent of the weighted 'Vote In the
Fund must then approve It

u.s..
SkI( S 111 the 1101 thern and wes
tt III leg 1011 Will be cloudy and
Jhthesouthcrn eastern and ceo
I 11 Ilart clear
'\ estt'rda) the \\armcst
area
\\ en Kandahar lnd
Jalalabad
u Ih I high cf ·S {; 8' F And
lIH t.uldest :\:orth Salang
With
huor-16( 3F
file temper lture 111 Kabul at
10 on 11\1 \\as '0 C 68 F Today
\\ Illd sileed III Kabul was recor
d' d It a kllots
'\ t .. terday!\ temJ)erature
I{lh,,1
20 ( 0 C
68 F 32 F
'7 {; 4 {;
lit r It
SO F 39 F
:\111. U t

Sh'r1r

Suuth S 'ling
1 arall
Kunduz

,.

C

4

C

7' F 39 F
19 C -1 C
66 F 30 F
I C -5 C
37 F ~3 F

'7 C 13 C
80 F 55 F
~3
C 3 C
73 F 37 F

than

Senate

purely eco WI:lIC

one~

The
ConstItutIon st pulat"
that legislatIOn IS the presl.: n e
{f the House of Represen at Vl;',

'lnd the Senate s method ,I ado
pt ng the 10 per cent
UI tax
amendment s I kely
to a Uhe
the sens t v ty of the house
Observers bel eve t IS
1lik~
Iy the house \V 11 approve thl;.' .. u
tlX <In I hurlgptary t'lit ampnn.
ments
Eq lally the Senate s prOD ils
fOI havmg gold sales to (nun
t es \\ th "A debts ha 1 1l1e
(hance
of aoproval from
the

House

rr

BOST
Apnl 3 lBakhtar)
I he Helmand Valley PreSIdent
and ts Governor Mohammad Ha
shIm Safl yeterday Inaugurated
the newly found Prmcess Khato 1
K ndergarten
here
Thirty
chIldren
have
been enrolled
Saf thanked the German Peace
COl ps volunteers for their help
Dr Nezamuddln Shahabzadah
the presIdent of the eh.ld care
centres to a !meech
said that
there al e ten kmdergatens
n
the DrOVlnCes now and more such
centres WIll bE' opened m the fu
ture 1 he German Federal Re
public Ambassador In Kabul and
hts \V fe were also
present n
the lnaugUJ at on celemnoy

accepted

t woull end

Only the amendment m opus
mg b.lateral agreements to limit
texllie exports
to the Untted
States 01 dIrect ImpOl t quotas

was made to stal t a blaze

and Azar Shewa
ARIANA CINJi;MA
At 2 5 7A and 9t Amer can color
~lOemascoub ttlm

PENELOPE WIth Natal e Wood
PARK CINEMA
AI 21 5f 8 and 10 Iranian fIlm
TOLEflENCE With MOl d Mohsen

ter h s aCCident he revealed that
he had spent a year m JaIl dur
109 the late 1930 s on charges of
beIng a German spy

t would take up 50 of the
aIrcraft for sale outSide
UOIted States
The chIef exeeutlve of the
Itsh firm has emphaSised

In

new
the
Bri
tbat

Macy s huge store on Herald sq

the European and American aIr

buses WIll not be m competitIon

Macy s

but aVlatlOn

sources pOint out

The firebomb faIled t

enqUlrmg

whether

ned for longer dIstances than
Europe s A300 but It seems prob
able that a BUA parent comp~ny
w.ll try to sell some of the Lock
heed aIrcraft n Europe
the
sources said

Lockheed airbus

1.!WJt~,.~_\

e!S

GOLD PRICE
DIPS IN PARIS
PARIS April 3 (Reuter) -

from Monday s 10000
The cLosmg pClce for the one kilo
mgot was eqUivalent to .the I011Iai

pnce of $3790 per ounce quoted on

ploJect
sa d

sterling) from

Rolls Royce of BTltam has won
a 100 mIllion sterling contract to
supply engmes for the Lockheed
lOll
aIrbus whIch wlil carry
265 passengers on Amellcan tr
anscontlnental routes

The parent company of B"tlsh
Umted AIrways
(BUA)
the
country s
biggest IOdependent
alfhne announced On Frtday that

Pompidou Honours
Libyan Premier
PARIS

Apnl

Spe

t.:ulators on the Pans bulhon market
rushed to sell Tuesday In antlclp
atlOn of turther falls
an the goJd
pnce dealers reported
There were IndIcations that pr
vate spJculators were also lomlng
In (he rush as the number of Napa
leon COinS
traded rose to 25 000

Ihe London gold market thiS

here

•

Lantian Town
Isolated By
Pathet Lao
North Vietnamese and Pathet Lll.0
forces yesterday shelled Ibe stral~

glc Attopeu aIrport shortly before
government plane,. draped nce suppltes to Lalhan forces 10 the belea
guered town
Twenty rounds of 82 mllhmetre
mortar landed on the airport half
an hour befo~ the government air
craft flew In to make thetr drops
tnformed military sources
saId In
Vt~nhane

Laltl8n forces la1er tned to ree
over the supplies but they were pre
vented by 8 second barrage of mor
ta r rounds the s01&fUS said
Communist forces are saId
to

laId selge to Attopeu whIch

Ing and fell

Vietnam are channelled

(C01lnnu.d from page I)

only way out fOr It
IS to stop
aggressJOn
agamsl he V I I 13
mese people
Refernng to the ~1 I II, ) a,t

10

mO~D

5 960 {rancs (5038
Monday s

c1oslOg

pr ee of 6025 francs (5093 sterl
109)

From Zunch II was reported that
sellers contmued 10
the majoTity
but turnover was about tbe same as
Monday al around 15 tons for the

day
Gold prices fell

In

London Par s

and ZUTlch Monday sOon after 1be
London bullion market reopened
after a fortmght s closure
The market compriSing five bul
Iton dealers who meet dally for a
traditional
pTice fixmg
ceremony
resumed as a free market Instead of
an offiCial one
It shut down amid last month s
world Wide scramble 10 buy gold

compromise

adopted by the two houses
There IS d,SillUSIonment that
the attacks on the dollar and the
InllatlOn wlthm the country have
not Introduced a greater sense 01
UI gency Into senate debates
Nevertheless some encourage
ment 's bemg dl awn from the
vote on the tax bill and budge
tat y cuts F[fty three ~ voted for
,
I and only 35 agamst It

cil Israel extremists

has speCial

respons.blhty

Delli

10

Contmued from Page I)
89 mtlhons tons

reached

In

Pompldol\ was speakmg at a For

elgn Ministry dinner

In

honour of

Bakush who armed here yesterday
mormng on a three-day offiCial VI
Sit to France-the first by Llb¥an
head of government
Both ccwntnes were resolved Po

mpldou said tbat these bnks should
be developed In step With our level
of general understaod108 and mut
uai sympathy whIch seems
very

high
Our first conversatlpns
have
sho\yn thIS and I am
conVinced

that your VISIt to France WIll result
10 further accentuating (be Impulse
necessary {or the
accomplishment

of the progress which you
deSire In the different

and I

fIelds

he

Subrama01yam

said the respon

se of the IndIan farmer to the
new sttategy was one of the
miracle stones of modI en deve
lopment
Prance

Chakratang

Tongya

undersecretary

or state at the

Thai

o(

l

Mmlstery

Agnculture

saId that ThaIland was one of
the Asian countr es whIch had
managed m recent years to reach

the target of overall product on
InCI ease

11 has achieved a 7 2 per cent
average product on mCI eased ag
alOst 3? per cent population In
crease per year he Cited
Pr nce Chakratong
said
thiS

had been brought about by a co
mb nation of five mom factors-

cit 1.:>-;

all"

Touching
UP( n
proulem<:
of developmeH of re a H <; bet
ween thE" two l:ountt ec; th~ he ld
of the Soviet ~ovefnm~n said 1

part
We plan 0 clevel ~ el"flnomlC
contacts WIth It an fr j n the \ Ie
wpomt of
long term prospects

The trend to the develUIJfT1"11
[
Soy et It ama 1
lellt nn IS nat
s tuat onal
\A.lth us \\f a th nk
that contacts between the Svv et
UnIOn and Iran
Nil} contInu""
grow me; and strengthenmg and be
commg move vaned

mternational
cooperat on
technIcal assIstance cen

The N V radiO said Ihe HanOI go
vernment

declares ItS

readiness

to send Its
representatIves to
make contact WI th U S represen
tatlves to deCIde With the US
Side the unconditIOnal cessation

Peace Talks Can
Begin After Total
Bombing Halt, Says
N.V. Premier
PARIS

Aprll

4 (Reuer)
North Vietnamese Prime MlOlS
ter Pham Van Dong sa d In an

I tel v ew
publ shed yesterday
thal Vetnam peace
talks w.ll
b~g

r as SOon

15 the UOlted Sta
Ieally uncondltlOnally cea

le5

so" bombmg and all other acb (f
a aga nst h s country
I he FI ench Communist news
papcI I Humanllt' wh ch culll
shed the ntervew said that al
tho gh It "as g yen n HanOI on
!VI eh
II before
P. es.d, n
J hnson s (UI ta lment of born::>
lH~-Dong s statements have Ie

la ned all the r worth and top
01 ty
D n~ nteIv cwed by a v 5 t og
F ench
commuOist delegat on
said North Vietnam S views on
V etnam were
well
known
to
.1 e White House

stressed

achlCvmg a far greater margin

of profit for the farmel There
fore from my POInt of View Thai
land has never at any tune rea
ched ItS goal although we are
very fortunate and ale glad to
have succeeded In keepmg OUI

heads above water he sa.d
Malik Khuda Bakhsh mIniS
ter of food agnculture and co
operl\tlOn

In

West Pakistan

portetl to the sympoSIUm
Ius country s

Ie

that

second five year

plan (196065) was
ach evmg
phenomenal
Iesults In the ag
r cultural secto.
Output of food
grams Increased by 27 per cent
agamst a plan target of 2 pel
cent he said
Large agrIcultural surpluses

not unly helped to matntam food
gram pnces at a

I

easonable Ie

vel but also extends the marg'n
fQI expOJ t and Investment We
ach eyed a baSIC change In th~
economv of OUI country resto
1 mg the balance between agn

culture and mdustr al develop
ment he explamed

The Royal Afghan MinIs try of Infonnation and CUlture wishes to infonn all foreign nationals residing
10 or coming as tourists to Afghanistan that import
lOto and re-export 0' ar chaeological relics and museum pieces from Afghanis tan are prohibited without
the written permission of the Afghan agencies concerned Such articles if discovered by the Afghan
Custonrs authorities are lia ble to confiscation and
their owners to prosecution under the law

fOnd tlOllally

No th V etnam he added
Pham Van Dong s statement
v lS substantially

the same as

N

I

th Vietnamese Foreign MiniS

t

Ngul p Duy TrInh who at
d cd 11 e same condItIOns
Dcng te Id the French delega
t un
The Amencan peon Ie are
II w ng ncreasmgly aware that
thiS unjust and barbanc war
has been waged agaInst the mte
Sl5 and honuur (f the Untted
States

u.s.

Opens

vI A,;HrNG10N ApI 1 4 (R I
te I I'lesldent Johnson
Wed

nesnav ar nounced that the U ~
\ IS ( pentng contacts With North
V e\l am ar d he was fly ng (leI

onally to Hawa
I V)
for
It Arnel

Thursday

to

gent consultation
an offie als
1 he PreSident responded
w th
f ve hours Lo an aonoun
nlent I om Hano agree ng
11l'iunmalY
diSCUSSions n
Vetnam war
There was no Immediate nd
at I of how Ot where Amencan
I p]umats would establ sh cont
act w Ih Hano em ssanes .to get
UI

s Cl tSlne
the Whlte House
doo
( t d Hano s broadcast vc
stp d tV savmg accordmqly \e
\I
I sllbl sh contact With the
('pH sentat yes of North
Vet
~

1m

o Ip a m of the Honolulu talks
Pi obablv will be 10 allay Satgon s

fe'lts about U S
ne~otlatlons
~ILh the communists
Observers said 1 was
pOSSible
South V etnamese PIes dent Ng I
Ven Vat Tilleu m ght be IIlvltc:>d

I-Innolulu

a Tass correspondent

<InstructIOn at the umverslty IS
In RusSIan) Classes
Will begm
(n September I
The International

UnIVerSlW

\\ a'S opened here eIght years ago
It IS open to cllI'ens ftom AsIan
Afncan and Latin Amertcan co

FOKK~R

mplete cessatIOn of the bomb
mg of the Nnrth as a pre ennd'
ton

untlles With a secodary
han

n espectlve o[ then

educa
race

atlOnallty and creed The age
1 m.t for admISSion IS 35

ROME April 4 (Bakhtar)I he.r Majeshes the Kmg
and
Queen arnved 10 Rome at 530
p m yesterday from BeIrut The
Afghan Ambassador 10 ParIS Sa
rdar Zalmal Mahmoud Ghaz. the
Charge D AffaIrs o[ the Afghan
EmbasY 10 Rome Mohammad
Az.m AmIDI the family o~ the
lite HIS Royal Highness Amll
Amanullah
Khan members of
the Rome Embassy and Afghans
lOS dmg 10 Italy welcomed Theil
MUlestles m the a rport TheIr
Majesties were also welcomed III
the a.rport by the PlCtocol chief

KABUL April 4 (Bakhtar) Pnme

cnme to the offer A lore gn ulr
ce spokesman
said n London
We welcome
thiS declslOn by
HanOI which encourages our h!l
pe of orogress towards a Just and

lastlOg settlement

EEO Ministers
To J Discuss Report
I

MILWAUKEE AprIl 4 (Reu
ter) Senator Eugene MeCal thy
afteI wmntng the WIsconSin prJ
mary election by a conVlflC'll1

margID claimed last night It "hn
wed he could wm not only t ht.:'
nommahon but the

I I es dency Itself
Senato. McCarthy won abo I
55 oe. cent of the votes on the
Dernoc:I'Jtlc ballot P, eSldent J ~
t

on Sunday that he was not stan
dmg for reelectton -recelverl al

is

3

d sapPOlOtment for Senato! K

1

1h \

was seen by ::;ome

nt'dy but hts supportel S pOl 11< J
u t that he was not a cand \;\ ("
W sconstn and had asked h s
S IPPOI te s to \"l te fOI
St:'n

McCarthy They also pOinted out
Lh It It was complicated fOI a
v( tel

to \\ r te an the name 01

" eand date not on the ballol
t tpel when us ng a votang TIel
chane

standard

at

eqUipment

Calling For Talks

most polling statIOns In the state
Some observers wondeled Jhe
lhel McCal thy s VIctory was qUI
te conv nCIng enough to pray de

Thant Formally
Proposes Observers
Deployment Along

On h,s way to Nangarha. the
Pnme
Mm ste. Inspected the
' 0 k 01 the Work
Corps On t
\\ h ch S Widen mg
the road In

With

akh

on

area

Kabul

lal"labad highway
rhe PI me Mlntster also v SI
ted the N A~ rhal
Film ann
some other mstallat ons of the
Nangarhrll development autholl

tv
In I aIRlabad th~ Pr me M.
ste lDspectcd the s te n Had
I where an Afghan Ircheoio~1

11

wa~

n stel

On hiS

accomp ln cd by Pub

Works M n Sle

1

Eng Moham

d Huss In Masa Ag IC Itulc
tIld Irngatlon Mm SiN Eng
Mr
;\1 Jh Imn (I AI1>;:1I Reza M n s
1I

the Queen Ie It

•

there after a one Inn
h Ilf hour fl ght
ItCI Majesty was welcome I In

It lched

W.thoul P I tfol 0 Dr Ab
Wlhcd So b p esdcnl of

I I

l VIl unsl uet on and h lS
ng deparlmeht
n the
M 100stry
I I ubi ( WUI ks En, Abdullal
H ( , 1;1 and commandal
f thf'
V. k COl p Br g
Kh v II<
II e P me M n Sl
I
t
cd the new res dent I c1lslr l'i
der construct on n J Ila 1 h I I
(e ont In cd on page 41
til

Muenchen a rport
by Afghan
AmbassadOI to the Fede. ,I Rp
of Gel many D

It

t P to Nanga[ h" the Prime MI

H( me alt port fOl Muenchen and

publH

UOlvcrslly

cal m sSlon IS exeval ng

Majesty went to hiS resldencc

I

Parliament
Debates Marriage.

M( ham

mad Yousuf and Afghans les I
ng thel e
Their Majesties the KlOg III
Queen left Kabul cadY th s ,cc<

City Laws

n Darun.ta area

Sangc 5

tel • brief stay n the a rpo[ t HIS
Hel Majesty

-

use of thc Nangarhar

Noor Ahmad

Etemadl yesterday Inspected the
new bu Idlngs
whIch recently
have been bu \I or remOOled
for

KABUL AOll! 4 (Bakhtar)
I he Wolesl J,rgah s (Lower Hou
s ) committee on defence

and
1c o lslatlon affairS met yesterday
and d scussed
matters related to
them
] he comm ttee on defence d s
cllssed allocatIOn
of conser pts
t tHe gt een coros which WOt k:s
ff. Ihe Mmlstry of Agrtcuitul C
:1tlrl In Igalion The
committee
asl ucted the house s secretarlot
to ask an author sed represenfa
lJ\(
)1 the Ministry of Agnr.ul
tl Ie al d II r gatlon to testify on
th
n<.ltl( I
n the commlttep s
t meet g
In the Meshrano J rgah (Senate)
ycsterday arllcles 10 to 18 of the
d ofl I
n marrIage onJ d v
\
(f'
t (
approved
Debate
o 0'
tlfll 10 of the draft ,'\\
l n crt I
some thl ee hours
as dec ded th a t a fou I mem
hm Sf' l:omm tlee \\ III \ at k
mend ng l
Th art de pre!lCl bed nan a
draft IS
gc hI Igc for g r1s lhe
('p (! bv 1he execut v('
., h

"r

1T"("'C'j n~

P

It

I

SAIGON

April

~

(AFP)

Carnbod an 1avy
launch
down I Um.led States navY

\

'T

01 plane
n lhe gulk r S
otT the C mbodlan CO Sl I. I ~l
ndav It vas announce t hi tl yc

terday
The plane a fOll eng nc P ~ ~
Or on deSigned f r 1 0h ange I
ervat on m 5S ons and ts crew
of ten were 1 steel IS miss ng

ne

DANANG

I sUC'

Dul

tI e Obse rve s p n t cl uti 8
the Belg an and Ihe llli I de
le~3t

{ns \1,.( uld h nellv h flc .... t:l
1C",ol ate s nee
nc v Bell-; 3
c Ibm( t has st III lr he formf'd tal
I
111-; S nday ~ pleel (l S
no
I eCaUS( leg slat v(' lee t
~:l (
I

bc held
Res (\( s

Wesl German

Apr 1

4

La l n gh

Minister Resigns

(Reu

teT) - US Pres dent Johnson cu 1
fe red "th pres dent al
cund da e
Senator Robert F Kennedy for an
hour al the Whl e House yesterday
but what they lalked about
Was
\\rapped n off Cia I Silence
I he meet ng was <1't Senator Ken
ncdy s and II co n~ded w th news
from Hano thai North Vetnam was
ready to meet US representa yes
fl r preltmInary peace t t1ks
Senator Kennedy who s genera
lIy rated 11 be the potent al leadc
n the fight for Ihe Democratll: pre
:s dent al nommalon follow ng Pre
s denl Johnson s withdrawal
eam('
and went without advance
not cc
and was not mmed ately ava lable
.to reporters
The WhIte House also d sdosed
thai PreSident Johnson saw
VJce
PreSident Hubert
H
Humphrey'"
mmed ately after
hiS chat
with
Senator Kennedy Humphrey
has

0,

e gn M n stc.

PRAt UE Ap I 4
(Rcuter!Czcl:hosll yak Dd nl:e M n sler Ge
neral Bohum r
Lomsky
reSigned
yeslcrday t was I flc all} <Jnnoun
ced here last n ghl
Genera I Lomsk y and pa rt y preSI
d urn llemebcr Otaka 5 munek both
n ade self cr ttclsms before the plen
ary meetmg of Ihe CommuOlst Party
Central (on m ttee n offer ng Ihe r
res gnat Ions a pres!\ conferel1l:e was
I

the rellcl forl:e <Jdvan

ud abo II n nc kms If,long the h gh
v y 1 he lr OPS were sent lOto the

Id

who headed

Johnson
Without Advance Notice
4

11 "I

1e

n

Kennedy Meets
Apr I

b\

J

(AFP'-Bbase II km from .hc Laotian bar

Czech Defence

Fl

'01

WASI1INGTON

cled
v'"
i\l('<;h ;,n:1

Off'S

tn("

rc han Ll d v son (f U S troops
der wh l:h h3~ been nOW under North
tmJ Iy (hanCing 1( relieve Isolated-Velnamese siege and dally bombar
Khe'" h he USn tr n
n bat dmcl fo n re than ten weeks
1 he malor push was launched Ap
r I Ius b t kept secret unltl Wed
n sda~ 1 he powerful force s ad
v(lncmg through a Wild country of
n01l11 nl;, pe k<;
along
h ghway

shOilly n It Iv

Willy Brandt n
n AfllC t '.:111 n It attend tI c I u
xen bou g 1 crt n....
from the Kennedy camp
I e Crt III I
11 tI e.cl P P u
On the Republican Side of he L:luly co ltmue ts d USSlQns I
pnmary
mer V ce Pil de r
!\Ilay
}{ chard Nixon unchallonged f(lr
ObSel\CIS sa d lhl IlOOrt fO<'1
the nommatlOn-gamed h'i ex
ssed atlent on Ul the ch ef prot
pected vlCtOlY w th aboul sa per lem fac ng Ie ICI C Coune 1
een t of the vote Caloformar. go
whether the pr posed an a!1 ....
Vel nOI Ronald Reagan
creS':ofl
ments sho ld tiel nltely Ie d I
Ing only token resistance
won
th'" cnll
of Br ta nand th
about nme per cenl
and
peren
tI ~
lPP' (' m
1t
tht' J El
n al cand dale Harold Stassen ab
c 11 d r
bv It Iv anj the
out f ve per cen New KOl k Gov
nenelux
c untl es (
whethel
ern nor Nelson Rockefeller got a Lhey should mel dy cunstitule a
\\f1te In vote of about one pe
formula nl adaptlt 011
of llle
cent
Jppllcants 10 the EE( w tI
t
Senat
MeCal thy who sl3ll
any fotm It on m tmelt legH I
pd h s campaIgn against
nq ely 11
s I e F "' h I
(Continued on page 4)
sitlon
the mpelus he needs to lil v
vc the onslaught now c:xpC'dccl

I

n

d y
t I<e

I I<dy

~';

if' t
AI rI

American Troops Advance
To Relieve Khe Sanh Base

sh . . .
pi

McCarthy, Nixon Winners
In Wisconsin's Primary

hnson-despi te h s announceme r

MInister

medlcal checkup :lnd treat
ment r Em ope

HanOI S w Ihngness
to J.lk
also seen n Washmgton as an en
01 rrhus
boost fOt
PreSident
Johnnson s prestige
Bnta n extended a ..,Wlft wei

~emocrat c

--

PRICE AF 4

15,1347 S H)

Etemadi Visits Nangarhor
College, Darunta Farms

of the Italaan government
and
levlcWed a gumd of honout Af

f(

tall s sta. ted
J hnson n a br ef SUI pr se ~P
pc H 1nCe before teleVISion came

Idm S5 on commtsslon WIll have
lrtel entrance exams to take a
preparatory course of RUSSian

PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHARWAR 1150 LOCAL TIME

form of diSCUSSion w thout a co

upponent for the Democrallc no
mmatlOn-received only five per
cent or t l~ Wisconsm vote trI
tl ~ form of Wt te n voles

was told at the rector s office
The candidates selected by the

I

was that the North Vietnamese
had apparently agreed to "me

Senator Robert Kennedy-no\\
Senator
MacCarthY s PIIOC pdl

Contacts
WifJh Hanoi

lh s yea I

PK606
, ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105 LOCAL TIME

neral react on among key sena
tors was to welcome the HanQl"
move One said Its lmpOl tance

100St 40 oel cent of the vote

MOSCOW Aplll 4 (Tass)
Thele ale 20 candidates compe
I ng fOl each seat at the Patnce
I umumba FlIendshlp Untverslty

fLIGHT NO:

The response
set the WhIle
House alight w.th activity Ge

stcpped bombmg

nd all othel acts of war against

10

SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.

ou t of the American preslden tlal
laCe

I In ted States have already un

t

But PrInce Chakratong

of bombmg and all otber war
acts agamst the DRV so that
talks could hegm
fhls .s the first \Ime North V.
eV>am has agreed to talk whIle
tbe bombing IS contmumg
The broadcast came as a • es
ponse to PreSIdent Johnson s de
escalatIon speech last Sunday
In whIch he hmlted the boml:img
of North V.etnam
and bowed

As fOl lallts be ween
Nur t:
Vietnam and the
Un ted
Sates
I hese \ II begin as SOOn as the-:

tlon

ANNOUNCEMENT

AIRCRAFT

North VIetnam offered last ntght to hold exploratory talks WIth
the United States over the V,etnam war
The news was rusbed to PreSIdent Johnson In Washmgton
wh.le the world buz~ed WIth excltl'ment and hopes rose that a real
breakthrough towards peace had come at last

that macle on January I by the

Ihat the polIcy was also aImed at

-KA:
• .:\3UL. THURSDAY. , APRIL 4. 1968 (HAMAL

Hanoi Offers To Talk H.IM., QUEEN
REACH
On Cessation Of War ,ROME
Acts Against DRY

tral sed govelOment poliCY and
plannmg farmer response
and
~he tarmer s health and nut~

PIA

•

1964

65

3 (Reuler) - Tbe

velop ecOnomic cultural and technl
cal exchanges between France and
Libya French Pnme M II1lster Geo
rges Pompldou said here last night

told Bakush

al lor

deeply mIstaken If lhe thmk
that they will be able If fvad o
tbIs resolutIon

Abdel Hamid Bakush will help de

are

eS.,~nl

a settlement of the conr t ThIS
IS provIded for by the November
resolutIon of the Se untv Coun

visil here of Libyan Prime Mmlster

I

absolutelY

PreSident John

for VIetnam also saw tbe Canadian
hlgh commiSSioner and the Polish
ambassador

wer
and

are I[ghtmg for a right cause
They a [e defendrng theIr it ee
dom and " dependence NvN the
tIme has come when It "lIould
be ,clea r to the aggre<or t1 d t Ihe

I')

nam
In 'be wake of

each of which IS essent.al to
the whole
TraInmg m manpo

Kosygin In Iran

areas

gov on tbe POSSibIlity of reconven
109 the Geneva conference on Viet

N.Y. Symposium

VIENTIANE April 3 (Reuter)-

bave

He told a presS conference that
be would never ask the Amencans
to leave South V.etnam but hiS go
vernment s forces could be bUIlt by
tbe end of thiS year 10 a level whIch
would allow the U S to start cuthng
down Its Iroop strength If It wished
1'Ie said that PreSident Jobnson
had consulted him last Sunday be
fore announclOg I/Ie bombmg pau
se He added he believed It could
lead towards peaee
Meanwhile In Deihl IndIan for
e'gn mlDlstry secretary Trllokmath
KOaul held lalks wllb the Bnhsh
h.gh commissIoner Jobn Freeman
and Soviet ambassador Nlkola, Pe

-:o-

.,;V,.;;O;,;L;;""",;,VII,;,;,:".;,;N,.;;O,;,;,,;,,;12-........

ha:ve to reVIew their polICies

son s weekend statement Kaul who

Kosygln said that the wlth:!ra
wal of Israel troop, fro '1 A"ab

queshons about the
future of the
European a 1 bus
aVlatlOn sources

braIn transplant operation

west of Ibe Ho ChI Mmh tra.1 tbr
ough whIch from North to South

The Amencan airbus IS plan

worlled by leports of the mtlux
of hlpp.es mto nelghbourmg Laos
and the danger of spreadmg their
drug takmg
hab.t to the Thai
youths
The mmlstry feal s that the
Lao bound hIppies Will spill over
mto ThaIland as tounsts
and
entIce ThaI youths away from
tradlhonal buddhist values WIth
theIr hehavlOur and publ catIOns
London'
Bntam s big role In lhe manu
factule and
marketmg of the

CAPE TOWN April 3 (A"f P)
Professor Chrts Barnad South
Afnca s heart transplant plOnee
has denIed havmg said Jll Euro
pe that he planned to oer'orN a

overlap

Rolls Royce has the capacIty to
make engmes for Europe as well
as Lockheed the sources sald
Rolls Royce beheves that .t
has

as tour sts a m OIStry
source
said
fhe source saId the mInIstry IS

memher

commands an Important watcbpost

anxiously

W,tnesses saw a bearded Neg
10 place a Molotov cockta.1 bet
ween lolled up rugs at G[mbels
store m New Yot k shortly after
the mCldent at Macy s He tou
ched off the fIrebomb and fled
Employees extmgulshed the bla
ze
Bangkok
The edueahon
mm.stry Will
ask the government to ban the
entry of hmples mto Tha.land

several

countrIes on the Issue

that the mal kets for them must
The French who are to bUild
the European aubus With Britain
and West Germany
have been

Ign te

stronger In the Senate than In
the House but If It was acceptecl
by the
committee
President
Johnson would be obliged to 1m
pose a veto on the

contact WIth

ual e to mld Manhattan
Pol ce saId two negroe youth;,
we c reported at the scene when
a Molotov cocktail was thrown
neal an escalator 10 the mnth
fluor furn ture
department of

ceptance
tendenCIes

cldent SIX years ago d.ed Man
day ntght on mjunes he sustam
ed In the crash It was announC
ed yesterday
Professor Landau suffered ser
ous brain damage In the accld
ent and spent two years mhos
Pi tal He was awarded an Order
of Lentn to mark hiS 60th bIrth
d IY In January
Professor Lnudau first elect
ed to the Sov.et Academy
of
Sc.ences at the age of 38 spe
cal sed In nuclear phYSICS and

years latel
n the first
newspaper article he wrote af

FII es erupted In three
New
York stores and two more
n
Ch cago Sunday and on attempt

seems to have some chance of ac
ProtectlOnJst

roman Market and IS mall)\,cUning

TID-BITS

lh~

dollar s convert blhty With a
number of European curre 1Cle

phYSICists until a serIOUS car ac

T\\ 0

(Cant-In led from page 3)

SAIGON April 3 (Reuter l Bubomc plague has broken out In
Saigon and k.lIed at Ie 1st one
cprson m the capItal

MOSCOW Apnl 3 (Reuter)SovIet Professor Lev Landau
one of the wotld s top nuclear

1n 1962 he won the Nobel Pri
ze for ploneermg
ru r pc; f'lf
con ~ensed matter
especially 11
llUld hel um

KABUL Apr I 3 (Bakhtar)
A one year programme of appr
enllceshlp fOI those
university
graduates who are to be employ
ed bv the judlc ary n Afghants
tan has been orepared and \\ II
be launched shortly

nce Yield In East PakI~"an Was
up I4 per cents

LONDON
AprIl 3 (A"FP)Prime MIDls!er Harold VI IlsOII
'1 uesday 'told the House o! C< m
mons that
Br,tam stIll seeks full
membership m the Europedn Co

cosmic rays

has raised

ange over constltutlonal po lts

lathel

Prof. Landau
Succumbs To
&-Yea, Old
Accident In;u,ies

meetmg

new Amencan

Contmued from Page 1)
ments on SUI tax text les
nd
gold sales and the debate n ay
I

JeABUL Apnl 3 (Bakhtar)Abdul Wahab Halder the deputy
mlntster of planning left Kabul
yesterday for Phlhppmes to par
t.c.pate m the annual meetmgs
of the ASian Development Bank
,,'tllcb Will open m MantIa Sa
tUlday
Halder Will 1 epl esent Afghan
Istan as gavel nor 1n the ASlan
development
bank s governols

I

sponse to the US bomb ng pau
se
The other hotl ne to Wash 109

I

Humphrey'

,n
rOUSe

Han< I to cbtBm a favoul able Ie

Presldenl Johns In himself firmly
rcfusciJ to disclose any hint of hiS
perSl nul preferences as to the De
mn rallc party s cho e of candidate
I r next
November <;
pres denttal
I I n
Ihe;: pre<js st.: rel try report

I pporl

teleprinter hok

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT I

Bombing

\V Isol1 was I epOl ted to have ur
ged S( viet Prernlel Alexei Ko.!iY
g n t) use
h s nfluence w til--

n gh

t r the pre.... dcncy ether d rcctly or

,

Krem I In teact10n

ces reported Tuesday

DPOrtS-

I

LONDON .AprIL 3 (AFP - ";sufficlent 10 foO<l by 1970
';r,~
Umted Nation Secretary G~I'l~'
This IS the tatget date
the
'~.
ral U Thant has cancelled
Ulil .goyernment has set for end ns
V'Slt he was to have mad>! nera, Pakistan s ch,omc fon~ dehclt
today ollle.al «urees atd
'"
WJiIC~ over
recent
ye"r!; has
LONDON AHII :l (Reulerl- fueant' lUlnulli gram Import-; pI
High wmds and snow butletted around 15 mIllion tona milch 01
B'ntlilti Tuesday strandm'J cattle It as aId frohL the Unl",a States
in Scotland alld cauBmg tralhc
Drought ~nc\ flood pVe) thl!
SAIGON Aprtl 3 (Reuter)-'-So
chaos m other parts of tl o coun
last two years have sent the fl
try
Jlure over t'he two mllllcm tOll uth Vietnam President Ngyen Van
Thleu sa.d Tuesday he supported
JtlQrk
KARACHI AprIl 3 (R·lner)Ayub saId West Pak'stl11 Ihll the U S bomblDg pause but unless
President Ayub Khan saId "ue.
year would have a recor [ , 4 mIl
HanOI took It as a peace offer hIS
day hoped PakIstan would be self
lion ton wheat harvest
mtl the government and Its allies would

on with his cabmet Infotriie1!
sourc~s saId tile itovernment was
not taking a pessimIstic hne al5"
out the chances of a favouraBle

Moscow to back up his Vietnam
Peace ntatlve
nfOlmed SOUl

Thieu

~

morn ng Wilson weht Into ~~.J'

lONDON ApI I 3 (Reuter)
P. me M mste. HalOld Wilson
has been usmg the hotl ne to

'APRIL 3. 1968

llHE KABUL TIMES

~

:J by hcll:oplers
nto the hill
o l d Ol Lh I h gh \fay n ne
rea (I I I vhere Sl'or~s of landmg
paths h d been conslructed Manne
c g ncers- are repa r ng lhe road as
they go Iiong rebu IdJng bndges and
cle tr ng way obstruci ons w th huge
bl IIdozers Our ng the fust
three
d I~S m Ir ncs and mfantrymen for
ged head more or less effortlessly
tlmg a road no Amencan had fol
10 ~e I s n c I lsI Septcn her
Obsc ver here Stud ht.: starl
operallon Pegasus n Chi
mark a
s\.\ t h b~ th(' U S Command
0 a
nu rf.' offen~ ve strategy
1 here w
ulsu specula I on ha
II
ne v e1r Vt.: light be a mecJ It
Ihe cvat.:u~ on Ihe Khe Sah base
Mcanwh Ie Amer can flgh(er born
I ers larr ecJ lUI II J raids Tuesday
ga nst the new e;:duced target area
N r h Vetn
the
mll tar)'
I d :In l n l:t.!
hUt: Wcdncs

d.a Iy ve
rids flow 1 vcr North
!:i
\ h II.:
d r ng
the
I r-ehr
\
CSt d Ihe.: US I r force
C'
wJ I
h IVI,; C n entrated
lbo
h mb ng POW( r n Iht.: reduced area
I ~ slepp 19 p the n 111 ber of ra ds
Ih
1
rr cd Out desp te an
ky nd l)w v s bl'ltv wert:

bl:en I pped to be on the verge l.lf
dcclar ng h s 1wn c mel d cy for the
Dc lOCrl:tt
par ~ 10m nat n

7~

s nl.:e h ~ w hdrawal on Sun
Johnson has
ppro eh to lh
f gh1 Ht h lS
sa d he s nOl go f g t support any
nd date and
ghl n t even go
10 the <- hlcago Ol1Venl n 10 August
Hun phrey .doe I.:nle
he flghl t
v JId nly be aU
get ng a green
I ghl from thl.: Pres dent Humphrey
vould also pre~umably run on the
Iull reI.: lrd l.lf the J lhnson admlnlS
It on mdud ng
ts loniroverslill
\ ellan poltc es
The Han l Rad l.l broad ast ann
l !OC1O!; Will ngness to talk IS I kdy
I boost Pres dent Johnson s pres
IIge to Ihe pOlOt \\here more and
n rc Demo II n gh be en aura
gcd to sIt a drafl n ve nen
n
Eve

I(

f

t'l

taRt' 41

Kosygin, Shah
,

Hold Talks
I EHRAN
Ap, I 4
Sh h Reza Pahlcv haJ
h I h
I Ik hUt
.. I t s
II
Ml
K \g I
I I n

h s behalf

I I

I

t:J

( pi

Jordan River
UNITED NATIONS
Apr I 4
(Reuter)Secretary General
U
fhunt has formally
proposed to
Jordan and Israel that Ihey agree to
the deployment of UN observers 10
(heir ceaseflTe sector a UN spokes
man said Tuesday Dlght
No reply has been received

from

eIther s.de be added
SanctIons of botb Israel and lor
don the approval of the Secunty
Council was necessary to make the
proposal effecllve
the spokesman

sald
DIplomatic sources said IhJ1t the
current CounCil debate on the MId

die

East

question

would

not produce agreement by the par
ties prlOclpally concerned
on the

deployment of UN observers

10

the

Jordan Israel ceasellre area because
of the OPPOSition of both Sides to
the move:

I
pht;r
It: n It mal
M ddl< I

Vietnam Overshadows Well ington Talks
WI LLINGTON Aplli 4 IRe"
ter) -The next meeting
uf Ih
minister al counCil

of the

South

East As a Treaty OrgamsatlOn "
to be held m Bangkok In 1969
Banllkok IS where the headqu
arters of the eIght natIOn defen
allIance 'S s tuated
1he communique leleased U}
the SEATO counell after Its r
nal meetlDg Wednesday SOld that
Lt Gen Jesus Vargns had beel
reapPOInted secretary general of
the organtsa\lon for a further
term of three years
SEATO endorsed Johnson s sC
ahng down of the alf war 10 VI

etnam and welcomed

a BrI\lsh

promise of continued support fat

the defence ppct

A ommumque ssued at lh
end of the IwO day sessIOn of Ihe

!lht

At

111 ance said th3t

on

membel COL I1tlles hoped [Ot a
speedy matt.:hlng
gestul e Fr >n
HanOI
fhe Vietnam \\ aT overshaqo\\
pd diSCUSSIons but BI ta n s de
('Jcn to wthdlal,.
ls hoops
hom ASIa by 197J became til{'
] I\ e Ilest Issue
B tam s Commonwealth Sec
1 etal

y GeOl g.

Thomson called

I press confel ence to dispel m
Sl'OnceptlOns and correct certain
I epot"ts about thiS counlly s fu

lin e milltdry heln to ~.EATO
ThIS lollowed what cOnfe.en e
SOUl ces S lld

I en by Ne\\

\1,.

as ttl m IInl: t \

Zealand unci the

laloll

Ph I pptncS on
l:Jr t sh
prl t lIses
~o
In t:n crgcncy mob Ie lorcc
Outs de the c nle'! en(e cha
het I hom50n
emphaSised
to
I \,\\j..'ime
tnut
Brita n \ auld
IHi'\1e bClh the fOi ce
lod th
) lea 15 f mov ng t t the east
110m
bas!.::! n Eu! ope
f neces
~aty

Br tam would
have
l
deCide
n the Ilght of
l: I cumstances
\\ hethel 01 n t It should be Ie::;

patched t
Idded

a

I,ouble sp (

hl

tl ~
deCISion t
ts olesenl m I ta y (urn
ffiltment to the alliance With Its
1 ast of Sue~ cutback \\ as a~cep
tt:>d 1" ar:l II1fOlh IT lte
fuet 1 v

HI Ita

tI

\

1

the SEATO

partners

\ ugh s
I
pre~~nl al the
mt,;elIng \.:re 50\ I t depUly foreign
n n ste Serge V nogr Ido.. JranJan
Abbas Hove
prtme n n ster An
yda and IraDlan
foreign
minster
Ardcchlr Zahedl
fhe talk was followed by a lun
l:heon g Yen by the Shah for Kosy
g n

K<sygtn Will pay lion off llnl VISit
J>aklsfan from Apnl 17 10 ., I al
the nv tallOn of Pres dent
Ayub
Khan It was offiCIally mnounced
Islam Ibad yes crday
fh s would be the first ever VIS
b) rl SOViet premelr to Pakistan
Aparl from ndlcat ng good rcla
Ions between the Iwo
l,;ountnes
Kosyg n s ViS l th s month
would
sign h P es de 11 Ay Ib
rc lveq
f 11 a relent -Jllnes.\
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